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Foreword

M

ost African countries and their external partners can take pride in the
unmistakable progress towards the Education for All (EFA) goals for 2015
agreed at the Dakar 2000 World Education Forum. The increase in access to primary
education has been particularly remarkable, reflecting the combined impact of
laudableeducationreforms,substantiallyincreasedpublicfinancingofeducationandgreater
flowsofexternalaidforeducation.
Yetthegoodnewshasbeendampenedbytheglobalfinancialcrisisthatbrokeout
infullforceinlate2008.Recoveryhasbeenslow,uneven,andoftenuncertainandthe
adverseeffectsofthecrisisondomesticbudgetsandaidflowsarenowmakingitmore
difficultforAfricancountriestosolidifypolicyreformforlastingresultsineducation.
Thehardwongainsofthelasttenyearscouldwellbereversed,therebyjeopardizing
attainment of the EFA goals and those of the African Union’s Second Decade for
EducationinAfrica.Moreworrisomeisthepotentialsetbacktonascenteffortsinmany
African countries to align the expansion of secondary and tertiary education more
closely with the needs of the economy and to equip the workforce with the skills,
particularly in science, technology, and innovation, to help businesses compete
successfullyintheglobaleconomy.
Theseconcernsareasharpreminderofwhathasbecomeincreasinglyclearsince
the2000WorldEducationForum:thattheagendaforeducationalreformdevelopment
belongs to the whole government, not just to the ministries charged with developing
andimplementingeducationandtrainingpolicies.Itwasthuswithforesightthatthe
organizersconvenedaconferencetoengageministersoffinanceandofeducationina
dialogue on their joint leadership and mutual responsibility. That the conference
attracted the participation of 44 African ministers from 28 countries, among them 16
ministersoffinance,notonlyatteststoitstimelinessbutalsoreflectsagreementamong
African leaders on the centrality of education and training as an instrument for
nationaldevelopmentandeconomicprogress,particularlyintoday’sknowledgebased
globaleconomy.
Thesuccessoftheconferenceaugurswellforthefuture.Itishowever,onlyastart.
Ourhopethereforeisthattheideasdiscussedattheconference,assummarizedinthis
report,wouldinitiateaprocessofcontinueddialogueandreflection.Wearehopeful,
too,thattheywouldinspireadeterminedeffortatcrossministerialcollaborationinthe
design and implementation of education policies. In today’s vastly altered economic
context,suchcollaborationisnotonlyhelpfulbutessentialtosecuredurableprogress
innationaldevelopment.

AhlinByllCataria
ExecutiveSecretary
Associationofthe
DevelopmentofEducation
inAfrica

TshinkoB.Ilunga
ActingDirector
HumanDevelopment
Department
AfricanDevelopmentBank

YawAnsu
Director
HumanDevelopment
Department
AfricaRegion,WorldBank
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ExecutiveSummary:
ReflectionsontheOutcomes
oftheConference

T

hisConferencebroughttogether44Africanministers offinanceandofeducation
from 28 African countries1 for a structured dialogue on sustaining Africa’s
economic and education progress in the current context of a global economic
slowdown. Representatives of Africa’s key regional institutions and development
partnersparticipatedasobservers.TheoverarchingobjectiveoftheConferencewasto
deepen understanding of why ministers of finance and of education must exercise
joint political leadership to protect the education gains of the past decade while
fostering a dynamic alignment between the education sector and national goals for
socialandeconomicprogress,andofhowtheymightdoit.
Thissummarydistillsthemainoutcomesofthedialogueattheconferencewhich
the main body of the report documents. It focuses on the three expected outcomes
defined prior to the conference regarding increased understanding and consensus
amongkeystakeholderson:

ɶ
ɶ
ɶ

The rationale for and the capacities needed by ministries of finance and of
educationtojointlyexercisestrongpoliticalleadershipforaligningstrategies
foreducationaldevelopmentwithnationalagendasforeconomicgrowth;
The need for concerted actions to protect Africa’s education gains of the last
decade and to prevent that the economic downturn causes a repeat of the
educationdeclineexperiencedinthe1980sand1990s;and
The critical role of strategic domestic policies, buttressed by a more catalytic
useofexternalaid,tohelpensureholisticandsustainabledevelopmentofthe
educationsectoramidstthechallengesofthecurrenteconomicdownturn.

Conferenceparticipantswelcomedtheeventandappreciatedthetimelinessofthe
topics selected for discussion and the convening of both ministers of finance and
ministers of education as key national actors for addressing these issues. They
applaudedthequalityofthepresentationsbytheinvitedsubjectexpertsandthefact
that the organizers arranged the program to maximize active participation in the
dialoguebyministersintheirrolesaspresenter,chairofsessions,ordiscussant.Inthis
manner,theconferenceachievedoneofitskeyobjectives,whichwastocreateaforum
forsubstantivedialoguemainlyamongtheministers.

Rationale For and Capacities Needed to Exercise Stronger Joint Political
Leadership
Over the last 40–50 years, there have been many education conferences for African
education ministers. The unique value of this conference was that it was the first
continentwide event in recent memory (perhaps the first ever) that brought together
vii
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both ministers of finance and of education from SubSaharan Africa as well as those
fromNorthAfricatodiscusspressingissuespertainingtoeducationandtraining.That
bothgroupsofministersfounditusefultoattendsuggestsinitselfanunderstanding
among the ministers of the strong mutual interdependence between education
development and economic growth and of the need for joint political leadership to
ensure alignment between national objectives and strategies for education and the
economy.
This enhanced understanding of mutual dependence and joint responsibility
manifesteditselfattheconferenceindifferentways:

ɶ

ɶ

Onthesideofeducationministers,thediscussionsacknowledgedtheneedfor
theeducationsectortobreakoutofthe“silomentality”sometimesdisplayed
byeducationpoliticiansandspecialists.Awarenessofthisneedwasreflected
instatementssuchas:(i)theimportanceofevidencebasededucationbudget
proposals to justify their request within the context of the government’s
overall development priorities and budget constraints; (ii) the need to align
educationandtrainingprogramsmorecloselytolabormarketdemands;(iii)
theimperativeofbettercoordinationamongtheministrieswhichoftenshare
responsibility for education and training issues and between these ministries
and employers; and (iv) the benefits of greater panAfrican cooperation to
capture economies of scale and foster synergy in the area of education,
trainingandresearch.
Onthesideoffinanceministers,thediscussionsshowedadeepappreciationof
the fundamental role of education and training in national development.
Attestingto this view are such statements pertaining to the following: (i) the
multifaceted roles played by education and training in shaping the moral,
ethical and social values of society, in preparing young people for
employmentandcitizenship,andinfosteringmutualrespect,socialcohesion
and cultural integration in the society; (ii) the growing importance of
knowledge and innovation as drivers of economic growth, and the role of
skills development in enabling African countries to better compete in an
increasingly competitive global economy; and (iii) the need for adequate
fundingoftechnicalandvocationaleducationandtraining(TVET),including
programsbenefitingtheinformaleconomy.Someoftheministersarguedthat
an effective policy to address unemployment among youth requires a
significantoverhaulofgovernments’budgetarypoliciesfortrainingaswellas
developmentofmodesofcofinancingbyemployersandothers.

Inshort,interventionsattheconferencereflectedagrowingmutualunderstanding
among the ministers of the rationale for exercising strong joint leadership in dealing
withthemanylinkagesbetweeneducationandtheeconomy.Afewoftheparticipants
respondedtotheorganizers’encouragementtodiscusswhetherexistinginstitutional
capacity, mechanisms and accountability arrangements are in place to exercise such
jointleadership.However,timeconstraintspreventedanindepthdiscussionofthese
issues.
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ix

The Need for Concerted Actions to Protect Education Gains during the Crisis
Therewasbroadagreementamongministersontheneedamidstthecurrentcrisisfor
concertedactionstoprotecttheeducationalgainsofthelastdecadeand,beyondthat,
to ensure that investments in education and training continue to build a strong
foundation for future development. This agreement spans several aspects, but most
referencesweremadetotheneedtomitigatethelikelynegativeimpactofthecrisison
educationbudgets:

ɶ

ɶ
ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
ɶ

The arduousness of the financial challenges to protect the gains towards
Universal Primary Education (UPE) while also managing the pressure on
secondary education and advancing reforms to expand and improve TVET
andtertiaryeducation.
The likelihood of limited (or indeed reduced) space for domestic funding for
educationasaresultoftheprojectedslowdownineconomicgrowth.
The added risk of reduced external support as the global economic crisis
weakenspoliticalsupportfor aidindonor countries,includingaidprovided through
theEducationforAllFastTrackInitiative(FTI).Notably,whileexternalaidfor
educationhasrisensince2000,mostdonorsareunderdeliveringontheirpast
commitmentsandtheirpledgesinrecentyearshavestagnatedordeclined.
Theadditionalvulnerabilityofcountriesthatdependheavilyonaid.Uncertainties
abouttheimpactofthecrisisonaidvolumeswillreduceaidpredictabilityand
exacerbate political risks, especially in countries where a large share of the
budgetforteachersalariesispaidoutofaidflows.
The special challenges of postconflict countries in mobilizing the domestic
resourcesrequiredtorebuildtheireducationsystems,insecuringdependable
flowsofexternalaidtofacilitatesuccessfullythetransitiontopeace,including
through education programs that play a particularly important role in this
process.
ThefairlygoodtrackrecordofeffectiveuseofeducationaidinAfrica,asattestedby
the region’s solid gains in educational coverage over the last decade. This
recordshouldhelpmaintainexternalsupportforthesectorduringthecrisis.
The call by some ministers for (i) innovations in education financing, including
emphasizing the increasing role played by private providers in many
countriesinsecondaryand,especially,tertiaryeducation,and(ii)asignificant
reevaluationofthegovernment’sbudgetaryprioritieswithrespecttothesupportfor
TVET.

The Critical Role of Strategic Domestic Policies and More Catalytic Use of
Aid
Many ministers underlined the critical role of strategic domestic policies and of strong
politicalleadershiptoguideeducationdevelopment.Severaldescribedtheprogressin
their own countries in putting in place the required framework. Notable examples
includingensuringthateducationpolicies,programsandbudgetsareintegralpartsof
Poverty Reduction Strategies and of mediumterm expenditure frameworks. Some
ministersalsoreportedprogressinincreasingtheresourcesdevotedtoeducation.
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Yetthedialoguealsohighlightedthewidediversityamongcountries,bothinthe
processofpolicyformulationandinthequalityofthepoliciesthemselves.Moreover,
as one minister put it, good policies, and plans do not necessarily translate into
effectiveimplementation.Also,severebudgetconstraintsmakefordifficulttradeoffs
between the needs of ministries responsible for education and training and those of
other ministries. Knowledge and skills are necessary but not sufficient: they must be
complemented by capital investments in many other sectors as well as with
interventionsthatdetermineconditionsthataffectgrowth,forexample,thecountry’s
macroandsociopoliticalstability,thequalityofthebusinessenvironment,theability
to attract foreign direct investment (FDI) and the loss of talent through brain drain.
Several ministers also noted that skill shortages in some areas often coexist with
graduateunemploymentinotherareasandthatmoreneedstobedonetobettermatch
trainingsupplywithlabormarketdemands.
In short, while there was consensus on the critical role of strategic domestic
policies and of strong leadership, there was also recognition that crafting the right
policies and practicing transformative leadership remain a workinprogress. Some
ministers acknowledge that visionary political leadership focusing on policies in
educationandtraininginthemediumtolongtermcouldhelpAfricancountriesmake
the transition from a “survival” to a “growth economy.” In this regard, the ministers
raisedseveralconcernsrequiringurgentattention:

ɶ

ɶ

Within the education and training sector: Sustainable pathways for the
developmentandfinancingofTVET;thechallengeofrapidlygrowingyouth
populationsandcosteffectivemeasurestoequipthem withskillsforgainful
employment,andtheneedtoaddresssevereshortagesoftrainedteachersand,
insomesettings,theverylowsalariespaidtoteachers.
Outsidetheeducationsector:Theslowprogressinreducingfertilitylevelswhich
implies continued high population growth and heavy fiscal burdens on the
workingpopulationtonurtureandeducatetheyoung.Someministersnoted
that a root cause of the problem is neglect of female education in the past
whichleftalegacyofhighfemaleilliteracyratesandkeptfertilityrateshigh
today. Weak institutional capacity has impeded the implementation of even
goodpolicies;andsloweconomicgrowthhasseriouslyconstrainededucation
budgetsandtheemploymentopportunitiesforschoolleavers.

The ministers also explored the idea of providing strong political leadership
without“politicizing”theeducationdebate.TheSingaporeMinisterofFinance—invitedto
the Conference as distinguished guest speaker—emphasized that education policy
choicesnecessarilyarehighlypolitical.However,itispossibletolimit“politicization”
by monitoring and evaluating the impact of alternative policies and keeping the
electorateinformed.Theobjectiveshouldbetocreateavirtuouspoliticalcycletosupport
education, whereby solid evidence informs the democratic process and helps move
educationconcernshigheruponthepoliticalagenda.
As regards actions to promote more strategic use of external aid in the education
sector, only a few ministers commented specifically on this aspect. Most of the
ministersfocusedinsteadontheneedformoreaid,andforcountercyclicuseofaidto
mitigatetheimpactofthe currentcrisis ondomesticeducationfunding.Thisfocusis
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consistent with the manner in which external education aid often is discussed in
internationalfora.Thetendencyistodiscussthevolumeofaidratherthanwhereaidcan
havethestrongestcatalyticimpactontheeducationsector.Itprobablyalsoreflectsaneed
formoreworktoclarifyquestionssuchas:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

The “additionality” of aid: To what extent does (and should) aid for education
leverage additional domestic financing for education, rather than substitute for
domestic effort to mobilize national resources to finance investments in the
sector?Inthisregard,somewillarguethatevenifaidforeducationdoesnot
expand the education budget, it at least allows the country to shift its own
resourcestoothervitalsectors,thushavingapositivedevelopmentimpact.
The“fungibility”betweendomesticandexternalfunding:Whattypeofaidislikely
toproducethestrongestcatalyticimpactinagivencountrycontext?Somewill
arguethatdomesticandexternalfinancingarefullyfungibleandthatthereis
thereforenoneedforparticularattentiontotheuseofaid,apartfromensuring
thatitisusedefficientlywhereveritisdeployed.Othersarguethatdomestic
andexternalfundingarenotfullyfungibleincontextsofhighaiddependency
and severe budget constraints; and that national budget processes are often
such that domestic funding for certain highimpact programs would not be
fundedifaidisnotdesignatedtothem.
Theappropriatecriteriaforaidallocationamongcountriesandthebalancebetween
“performancebased”and“needsbased”aid.Howshouldaidbeallocatedin
viewoftheprospectsofdifferentcountriesinattainingtheEducationforAll
goalsby2015?
The relevance of financing of “global public good” functions and panAfrican
cooperationintheeducationsector.Towhatextentshoulddonorsprioritizethese
functions in considering the distribution of aid between countryspecific
supportandpanAfrican/regionalinitiatives,networksandorganizations?

Several ministers commented on the last point listed above, suggesting that
becausecountriescompeteforexternalsupporttoaddressnationalconcerns,theygive
toolittleattentiontoAfricawideissuesandpanAfricancooperation.Theyarguedfor
allocating more resources for such issues, by African countries as well as by
development partners. Some speakers expressed concerns about the sustainability—
and especially of scaling up—of some successful existing regional initiatives and
networksinlightoftheirheavyrelianceondonorfinancing.Someministersnotedthat
while lack of resource constrains regional cooperation, often the most serious
impediments are political in nature. More needs to be done by the African Union to
resolveissuesinthepoliticaldomain.
Finally, the Concept Note prepared by the organizers prior to the conference
foresaw that the “Ministers would articulate an agenda of practical actions for
collaboration to help ensure continued education and economic progress in Africa in
the coming years.” Although the agenda of practical actions did not materialize, the
conference was successful in stimulating a lively dialogue and in building consensus
among the two groups of ministers on the need for joint actions on education and
training issues. The ministers acknowledged the dialogue initiated at the Conference
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wouldserveasausefulstartingpointfor closer collaborationamong themselvesand
withtheirexternalpartners.
Each of the three agencies that organized the Conference can take follow up
measurestohelpstrengthenthiscollaboration.Thetwodevelopmentbankscandoso
by ensuring that education and training issues are routinely put into the broader
context of national strategies for growth and poverty reduction rather than treated
from the perspective of the sector alone. ADEA, for its part, can continue to play a
leading role, in collaboration with its member agencies and its counterparts among
African ministries of education, in fostering continued dialogue and learning on the
keyissuesraisedattheconference.ADEA’shasalaudabletrackrecordoverthepast
1015yearsinthisregardandcantakeprideinhavinghelpedenrichedpolicydialogue
on key issues affecting the education in Africa. This achievement reflects the effort
madeovertheyears,especiallywithintheADEApartnership,topromotethistypeof
dialogue. By extending the dialogue to include ministers of finance, this Conference
has made a highly valuable contribution to an ongoing process of enhancing the
qualityofeducationdecisionmakinginAfrica.

Note


 Appendix 1 provides the list of participants, and Appendix 2 provides the program of the
conference.
1
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SECTION1

RationaleandObjective

T

he Conference brought together 44 African ministers of finance and of education
from 28 African countries (Appendix 1 provides a list of the participants) for a
structured dialogue on sustaining Africa’s economic and educational progress in the
current context of a global economic slowdown. Representatives of Africa’s key
regionalinstitutionsanddevelopmentpartnersparticipatedasobservers.1
Africancountrieshaveachievedlaudableprogressduringthelastdecadetowards
the Education for All (EFA) goals for 2015 that were agreed in Dakar in 2000,
particularlywithregardtoUniversalPrimaryEducation(UPE).Thisprogressreflects
the combined impact of several factors, notably courageous education reforms,
substantially increased public financing of education—made possible largely by
sustainedeconomicgrowthandincreasedpoliticalpriorityforeducation—andgreater
inflowsofexternalaidforeducation.Themomentummaybejeopardized,however,by
thecurrentworldwideeconomicdownturn.Tighteningdomesticbudgetsandexternal
aidcouldincreasethedifficultyofsustainingpolicyreformandstrategicinvestments,
thereby putting at risk the hard won gains of the last ten years. They could also
undermine Africa’s efforts to develop postbasic education and training and delay
achievementofkeygoalsoftheAfricanUnion’sSecondDecadeforEducationinAfrica
(20062015).Theresultwouldbetofrustratetheaspirationsoftheincreasingnumbers
of African youth who seek to go beyond primary education and to deny their
prospective employers the skilled workforce that could help boost business
competitivenessandeconomicgrowth.
The emerging global economic circumstances provided a key rationale for the
Conference. Its purpose was to stimulate dialogue among senior policy makers on
policy options to achieve a mutually reinforcing relation between education and the
economy.Inparticular,thekeyconcernswereto:

ɶ

ɶ

Sustain the momentum towards the 2015 EFA goals as the overarching
priorityinthecomingyearsandminimizetheriskofrepeatingtheeducation
decline in Africa countries during the economic downturns of the 1980s and
1990s.
Giveincreasedattentiontotheurgentneedfordevelopmentofpostprimary
education to supply the middle and higherlevel technical and managerial
skillsneededtosustainandacceleratetheeconomicgrowthachievedoverthe
lastdecade.

Againstthisbackground,theoverarchingobjectiveoftheConferencewastodeepen
the understanding of why ministers of finance and of education must exercise joint
1
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politicalleadershiptoprotecttheeducationgainsofthepastdecadewhilefosteringa
dynamic alignment between the education sector and national goals for social and
economic progress and how they can do it. To this end, the Conference program
(Appendix2)wasorganizedaroundseveninterrelatedthemes,assummarizedbelow.

Note


TheADEAWorkingGrouponCommunicationforEducationandDevelopment(WGCOMED)
organized a training seminar for African journalists to coincide with the conference for the
journaliststodisseminateinformationontheconference’srationaleandoutcomesintheAfrican
Press.MorethansixtyarticlespublishedinArabic,English,FrenchandPortuguesecanbefound
ontheWGCOMEDwebsite.

1
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SECTION2

SummaryofPresentations
andDiscussion

T

he Conference opened in the afternoon of July 15. The opening ceremony was
chaired by Ms. Obiageli EZEKWESILI, VicePresident of the Africa Region, the
WorldBank.Thechairpersonwelcomedtheparticipantsandinvitedgoodwillremarks
from the host government as well as from the Africa Union, the European
Commission,UNESCO,UNICEFandtheFTIsecretariat.Allthespeakersstressedthe
importanceandtimelinessofthisConference,affirmedthesupportoftheirinstitutions
for its objectives, and noted the uniqueness of the event in convening ministers of
education and of finance to discuss how to sustain during the crisis the remarkable
educationmomentumachievedbyAfricaoverthelastdecade.
Following the goodwill remarks, the Keynote Address was delivered by Mr.
DonaldKABERUKA,PresidentoftheAfDB.EntitledHumanCapitalforAfrica’sLong
TermDevelopment:SustainingProgressinChallengingTimes,theaddressemphasizedthe
followingthemes:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

The timeliness of this opportunity to explore how to maintain the education
momentum at a time of crisis and how to strengthen higher education and
science as key inputs to Africa’s development. The need to protect core
investments in human capital during the crisis is particularly acute in many
lowincome countries and sustained support from the international
communityisneededtomitigatetheimpactofthecrisisondomesticbudgets.
While some MDGs have continued to be elusive, Africa has made major
progresstowardsUPE.Butthechallengestoachievethisobjectiveby2015are
still formidable, including huge numbers of children out of school; high
population growth; poor education quality; shrinking budgets and increased
demandforpostprimaryeducation.Tosuccessfullyaddressthesechallenges,
theprivatesectorhasaroletoplay,especiallyinpostprimaryeducation.
Rapid enrollment growth has often eroded quality, especially of higher
education. In the 1960s, Africa had several reputable universities. To rebuild
tertiaryandscientificcapabilitiesisurgent:Nonationcansucceedintoday’s
competitiveandknowledgebasedeconomywithoutthatcapability.Astarting
pointmaybetoinvestinuniversitiesthathavetheabilitytoserveascentersof
excellence in science and research. Universities also need to develop more
innovative ways of collaborating with their counterparts in other countries.
Financingofhighereducationisaworldwideproblem,andAfricancountries
3
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need to develop financing strategies including clarification of the role of
private sector provision. The AfDB has adopted a new Higher Education,
Science and Technology Strategy as a basis for increased support for this
sector.
To address capacity and quality constraints at all levels require measures in
manyareasincludingleveragingtheuseoftechnology,includinginformation
and communication technology (ICT) more effectively. This is an area of
particularinteresttotheAfDB.Successalsorequiresthatpublicinvestmentin
education is seen in context with investments in other sectors. For example,
water and sanitation are important factors in ensuring enrollment and
retentionofgirls.Also,thefirstMillenniumDevelopmentGoal(MDG1)isto
reduce poverty by half, and education plays a critical role in achieving this
goal.Butinthelongterm,therealpovertyfortoday’sAfricanchildrenistobe
isolated from the world due to lack of knowledge. We all need to work
together to sustain the progress achieved in the last decade in reducing this
isolation.Thus,theimportanceofthisconference.

FollowingtheKeynoteaddress,theChairofferedconcludingremarkspointingout
that while the financial crisis created difficulties, it also offered a golden opportunity
for fresh thinking. She emphasized the importance of preventing reversals of the
progressthatAfricancountrieshaveachieved,ofprotectingthesizeandpredictability
of budgets for education, of ensuring that spending on education produced learning
outcomes, of innovative partnership with the private sector for service delivery, of
reversingthedeclineoftertiaryeducationinmanyAfricancountries,andofinvesting
inAfrica’shumancapitaltohelpthecontinentreduceitsdependenceoncommodities
to drive growth. She affirmed the World Bank’s commitment to support African
countries in their effort to improve education at all levels as part of their strategy to
accelerateeconomicgrowth.ShestressedtheimportanceforAfricaofthethemestobe
debatedduringtheConference.Theconferencethenadjournedfortheday.
Over the next 1.5 days, the Conference agenda (Appendix 2) was organized
aroundthefollowingseventhemes:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

Politicalleadershiptobetteraligneducationandeconomicdevelopment;
Mutual accountability of ministers of finance and of education for
educationdevelopment;
Educationprioritiesinachallengingenvironment;
SkillsdevelopmentforeconomicgrowthinSubSaharanAfrica;
PanAfricancooperationineducationandtraining:Whatisthescopeand
whatarethebarriers?
Priorities for education finance and external aid to support Africa’s
developmentinthecomingyears;and
Pressing on amidst the global crisis: Next steps to sustain Africa’s
educationandeconomicmomentum.

Therestofthissectionwillsummarizethepresentationsanddiscussionsundereachof
theseseventhemes.
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CHAPTER1

PoliticalLeadership
toBetterAlignEducation
andEconomicDevelopment

A

key tenet of the conference was that a strong mutually dependent relation exists
betweeneducationandeconomicgrowth,andthatvisionarypoliticalleadershipisneeded
toensureclosealignmentbetweenthesetwosectors.Inparticular:

ɶ

ɶ

African countries cannot achieve rapid and sustained economic growth
withoutabettereducatedpopulationthatisequippedwithrelevantskillsfor
employment.Thesupplyandqualityofworkforceskillsplayanincreasingly
important role in determining countries’ ability to compete and achieve
sustainedeconomicgrowthatalevelsufficientlyhightoreducepoverty.
Intheabsenceofsustainedeconomicgrowth,countrieswillfinditdifficult,if
notimpossible,toattainEFAinamannerthatisbothfinanciallyandsocially
sustainable, not least because growth (a) generates the funding needed to
maintain EFA once attained and to meet the growing demand for post
primaryeducationresultingfromUPE,and(b)createsthejobsdemandedby
thegraduates.

The treatment of this theme comprised three sets of interventions: (i) presentation by
the invited distinguished guest speaker; (ii) country perspectives by two African
ministersoffinanceonexperienceswithleveragingeducationforgrowthandnational
development; and (iii) a panel discussion and dialogue with the participants on
country perspectives on aligning education to economic and other national
developmentgoals.

Presentation by the Invited Distinguished Guest Speaker
ThissessionwaschairedbyH.E.A.MOTSHEKGA,MinisterofBasicEducation,South
Africa. H.E. Tharman SHANMUGARATNAM, Minister of Finance, Singapore, was
the distinguished guest speaker. His presentation provided an excellent example of
keeping a simultaneous focus on education and on economic development. Entitled
InvestinginaKnowledgeBasedSociety:EastAsia’sExperience,thepresentationfocusedon
Singapore’s strategy for educational development in the context of changing national
andglobalcircumstancesoverthelastalmostfiftyyears.Ateachstageofdevelopment,
Singapore’s leaders made difficult tradeoffs whose cumulative impact was to
5
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transformtheeducationsystemintooneofthebestperformingsystemsintheworld
today.Singapore’sexcellenceineducationisonereasonforthecountry’sextraordinary
economicprogressoverthepastfewdecades.
TheSingaporeexperienceisinmanyrespectssimilartothatofseveralotherwell
performing East Asian countries, some of which were former colonies and were at a
levelofeconomicdevelopmentsimilartomostofAfricaatthetimeofindependence.
Therefore,whilenationalpoliciesmustalwaysfirstandforemostberootedinnational
circumstances,thepolicychoicesmadetoaddressthechallengesencounteredbymany
EastAsiancountriesareofgreatrelevancetoAfricancountries.
In his presentation, the Minister focused on (i) the role of education in
transforming Singapore from a developing to a developed country, (ii) education
financing;and(iii)lessonslearnedthatmaybeusefultoothercountries.
Role of Education

The East Asian countries’ succeeded in creating a virtuous circle between education
andeconomicgrowth.InSingapore,thisprocesswentthroughthreephasestoreflect
changingnationalandinternationalconditions:

ɶ

ɶ
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Phase1(1959–1978):Survivaldriven.FromSingaporebecameselfgoverningin
1959 the priority was given to rapid achievement of UPE as a means of
creating a common identity and shared aspirations in a multiracial society.
The different language streams (Chinese, English, Tamil, and Malay) of the
colonial education system were merged into one bilingual national system
(English plus one vernacular). Given the shortage of resources, the
government followed a pragmatic approach including use of poorly trained
teachers, large class size, and doubleshifts. Technical and vocational
education(TVE)wasalsogivenhighpriority.TheTVEsystemgrewrapidlyin
response to the evolving needs of the economy. Initially small, providing
traininginbasicskills,towardstheendofthe1970sTVEaccountedforabout
20percentofsecondaryenrollment,andthebreadthanddepthofthetraining
provided had expanded very substantially. In addition, two polytechnics
providing tertiary level technical education were established during this
period,onein1954andthesecondin1963.
Phase 2 (1979–1996): Efficiencydriven. By the end of the 1970s, Singapore’s
initial comparative advantage in lowskilled, laborintensive manufacturing
wasgraduallyeroding,andashiftwasmadetowardsmorecapitalintensive
industries. The strategy included attracting multinationals to invest in high
technologyoperations,andpromotionofscienceandtechnologyresearchand
development activities. To train the labor force for this more complex
economy required a revamping of the education system including a more
differentiated curriculum to allow them to progress at a pace more suited to
their abilities; greater school autonomy; continued strengthening of technical
education at the secondary and tertiary levels, including concerted efforts to
change traditional negative attitudes towards practical learning; and
developmentoftheuniversities.Also,afterhavingachieveduniversalprimary
and lower secondary education during the first “survival phase,” the focus
nowshiftedtoqualityimprovement.
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Phase 3 (1996–present): Innovationdriven. Globalization and technological
advances cause rapid changes in the competitiveness of nations. Economic
growthisnowincreasinglydeterminedbyinnovationandapplicationofnew
ideas, especially in a country devoid of natural resources. To support this
knowledgeandinnovationdriveneconomyrequiredSingaporetoshifttoan
“abilitydriven” education strategy aimed to motivate Singaporeans to
continually acquire new knowledge and skills and develop a spirit of
innovation, enterprise, and risktaking. Schools are encouraged to build on
“niche strengths,” the idea being that every school can be above average in
something. The strategy also gives greater emphasis to tertiary education: 90
percent of an age cohort continues beyond secondary education (which ends
at grade 10) of which twothirds do practiceoriented training at the post
secondarylevel,andaboutonethirdearnsuniversitydegrees.

Education Finance

Singapore has always given high priority to education, now 25 percent of total
governmentexpenditures.Whileeducationspending(3.5percentofGDP)isbelowthe
OECD average (5.8 percent), Singapore still ranks on the top of international student
learningassessments.TheMinistersuggestedfourfactorscontributingtothisresult:

ɶ

ɶ
ɶ
ɶ

High system efficiency achieved by streaming of students to tailor content to
different abilities and interests, and class size (40 students) well above the
OECD average, giving priority to teacher quality and efficient use of the
teachers;
High priority to teacher training and motivation, including comparatively high
salariesandgenerousinservicetrainingopportunities;
Allowing universities to charge realistic fees so that they can recruit the best
faculty. Government provides bursaries for middle and low income families;
and
Attracting private funding for university endowments facilitated by the
governmentprovidingdollarfordollarmatchingfundingfordonations.

Lessons Learned

TheMinisteremphasizedthreemainlessons:

ɶ

ɶ
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Stay relevant to the labor market: Practiceoriented technical education at the
postsecondarylevel(afterGrade10intheSingaporesystem)remainscentral
also in a knowledgebased economy; avoid mismatch of skills; keep strong
focusonscienceandtechnology,withequalparticipationofmaleandfemale;
andmaximizelinkagesbetweentraininginstitutes,polytechnics,universities,
researchinstitutionsandindustry.
Meritocracy and competition help rather than hinder the poor: Selection into
secondary and tertiary education strictly based on performance enhances
socialmobility,providedthatschoolsinpoorneighborhoodsreceivethesame
minimumthresholdofresourcesaselsewhere,andspecialfundingisavailable
toexposestudentsfrompoorfamiliestoopportunitiesoutsidetheschool.Asa
result of this approach the best students at the end of primary education
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representallsocialstrata,withthetop1percentcomingfrom64percentofthe
country’sschoolsandthetop5percentcomingfrom97percentoftheschools.
Thesystemisonlyasgoodas itsteachers:ThekeyfocusofSingapore’sstrategy
hasbeentotrain,developandmotivateteachersandprincipalsby(i)making
teachingaprofessionofchoice(teacherscomefromthetop30percentofeach
cohort);(ii)trainingfutureteachersforsubjectexpertise,notjustpedagogical
skills; (iii) providing intensive inservice training and development through
various arrangements, including work attachments in the private sector,
sabbaticalsforteachersandprincipals,andscholarshipsforgraduatestudies;
(iv) paying market rates benchmarked annually on the private sector and
subject to annual performance appraisal of teachers; and (v) promotion by
merit, not by seniority: youngest principals appointed in their mid30s, the
oldestaroundage50.

The Minister concluded by emphasizing the importance of (i) developing
competent and motivated teachers and innovative principals; (ii) providing resources
forschoolstocustomizetheirprogramsaccordingtotheirstudents’needs(“topdown
support for bottomup initiatives”); (iii) shielding education from politics: Education
reforms take time and should not be driven by shortterm political cycles; and (iv)
conscious effort by the government to ensure alignment between education and the
economy.

Country Perspectives by Two African Ministers
The ministers of finance of Uganda, H.E Ephraim KAMUNTU, and of Senegal, H.E
AbdoulayeDIOP,madeshortpreparedstatementsontheircountries’perspectiveson
leveraging education for growth and national development. In the briefing provided
by the organizers, the ministers had been invited to reflect on the following: (i) the
strength of political leadership for education; (ii) the systems, processes and agencies
established to ensure that policies are implemented efficiently and adapted
pragmatically to incorporate experience gained as well as to ensure alignment over
time between education development and economic growth; (iii) the tradeoffs their
ministrieshavetomakebetweenensuringthattheeducationsector gettheresources
needed to develop the skills required to sustain economic growth, and responding
strategicallyandfairlytothecompetingdemandsonthegovernment’slimitedbudget;
and(iv)theextenttowhichtheircountriesarefacingsevereimbalancesinthelabormarket
withshortagesforcertaintypesofskillscoexistingwithhighunemploymentforother
skillscategories.
In his presentation entitled Vision for the Future for Uganda Minister Kamuntu
explainedhiscountry’svisionfordevelopmentandthestrategiesandroadmapbeing
putinplacetorealizeit:

ɶ
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Vision:TransformingUganda’seconomyfromonepredominantlypoor,based
on subsistence agriculture, to a modern, competitive and industrialized
economy.Keyindicators:(i)GDPpercapitaincreasesfromUS$440toatleast
US$900 (becoming a middleincome country); (ii) Human Development
Indicatorrisesfrom0.49(Ugandaranked156outof179countries)toatleast
0.7(ranked100),and(iii)GlobalCompetitiveIndeximprovesfrom3.35to4.0.
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Strategies:Toachievethisvision,Ugandaneedstoimproveitshumancapital
and its contribution to growth, increase the share of industry and
manufacturing in GDP and the share of manufacturing in total export;
modernize agriculture by increasing productivity and developing agro
processing facilities; intensify infrastructure development; and improve
accessibility to services. For education, this means that Uganda needs a labor
forcethatishighlyliterate,thatmastersscienceandtechnology andthathas
theabilitytoapplythisknowledgetoinnovateandsolveproblems.
Policy implications: For education to make its contribution requires good
policies and committed leadership as well as a sectorwide strategy and
budget prioritizing research, education and skills development. To develop
and implement such a strategy requires a closer dialogue between the
educationandfinanceministriesandgreaterrecognitionthateducationisan
integral part of the economic growth agenda, and that for education to fully
contribute, it must be part of a comprehensive, multisectoral approach to
development.

Minister Kamuntu concluded by prosing three questions for reflection by the
participants:

ɶ
ɶ
ɶ

MinistryofEducation:Whatstrategyandprogramswouldyouproposeforour
countrytoachievethisvision;howwouldyouspendtheresourcesdifferently
toachievethesegoals?
Privatesector/civilsocietyasbeneficiariesofinvestmentsinhumancapital,what
contributionscanyoumaketohumancapitaldevelopment?
External partners: Are you willing to extend your support to all education
levels?

ThepresentationbyMinisterDIOPemphasizedthat:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
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Theconferencewasverytimely,giventhegrowingimportanceofknowledge
for economic growth and the potentially negative impact of the crisis on
education financing. The importance of education is well recognized by
Senegalwhichdevotes40percentofitsbudgettothissector.Theperiod1995–
2005 was the highest continuous growth period for Senegal since
independence(4.4percentGDPgrowthperyear).Latelygrowthhasdeclined,
impactingnegativelyonpublicbudgets.Butthegovernmentiscommittedto
protectingeducationfinancing.
HighpriorityforeducationisanintegralpartofSenegal’sPovertyReduction
Strategy, reflecting a strong belief in the role of knowledge, innovation, and
entrepreneurship as determinants of economic productivity and
competitiveness. To this end, while primary and lower secondary education
remainsthetopeducationpriorities,increasedattentionisgiventopractically
oriented technical and vocational training to provide the skills required for
potentialgrowthsectors.
Since 2001, many reforms have been enacted outside the education sector to
attract knowledgeintensive industries. This is part of Senegal’s “Accelerated
GrowthStrategy”whichidentifiesICTandtelecommunicationservicesasone
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of five promising growth sectors. The vision is that by 2015, this will help
Senegal become an “emerging economy,” with such services contributing 15
percentofGDP.Inshort,thegovernmentclearlyrecognizestheimportanceof
knowledge as a driver of economic growth, and is initiating particular
programsandmechanismstoattractknowledgeintensiveeconomicactivities
andrelatedinvestments.
Severe budget constraints make for difficult tradeoffs between the needs of
education and other sectors. But the government continues to give high
priority to producing the skills needed to attain high, sustained economic
growth. However, in Senegal, skill shortages coexist with graduate
unemploymentandincreasedeffortsaremadetoimprovethematchbetween
the training provided and labor market demands, including by promoting a
more competencebased training approach, establishing professional training
centers for key sectors of the economy and signing of a national convention
between the government and the private sector to promote youth
employment.

Panel Discussion and Dialogue with the Participants
The presentations by the three ministers were followed by a panel discussion among
themandwithconferenceparticipants,chairedbyMs.EZEKWESILI,WorldBankVice
PresidentfortheAfricaRegion.Thediscussionandinterventionsbyparticipantsmay
besummarizedasfollows:

ɶ

ɶ
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Evidencebased rather than politicsdriven education policies: In response to
questionsabouthowtoshieldeducationfrompolitics,theSingaporeMinister
of Finance emphasized that education policy choices necessarily are highly
political.However,itisimportantnotto“politicize”theeducationdebate,and
toensurethatthechoicesbetweendifferentpolicyoptionsarebasedonsolid
evidencedevelopedbyprofessionals,andtoshieldeducationfrompoliticians
promoting policies which are not evidencebased. Experience from Asian
countries (including China and India) suggests that it is possible to create a
virtuouspoliticalcycletosupporteducation.Forexample,inrecentyears,there
has been a growing tendency among poor people to demand better schools
from their politicians. Thus, although education change takes time, the
democraticprocesscanbeusedtomoveeducationconcernshigheruponthe
political agenda. Furthermore, the Minister underlined the role played in
Singapore by education professionals rather than politicians in developing,
implementing and evaluating education policies and programs as well as in
appointingandevaluatingeducationalprofessionals.
Doing first things first: The Singapore minister reiterated the importance of
gettingthebasicsrightsbeforeprogressingwithotherreforms.ForSingapore,
this meant things such as introducing a common national curriculum;
providing everybody with textbooks; selection to soughtafter elite schools
basedonmeritocracy;ensuringemploymentforthosetrained;andthechoice
of English as the main language of instruction. This last choice had been
politically difficult in the beginning, but has turned out to be an excellent
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choicegiventheimportanceEnglishhasgainedastheinternationallanguage
of business, something they had not realized when the choice was made.
Other countries (for example, Burkina) argued for the benefits on bilingual
education, but underlined that there are many prerequisites for success (for
example,availabilityofwelltrained,bilingualteachers).
Central role of teachers: Several speakers noted with interest the importance
giveninSingaporetoteachersincludingtheirhighlevelofpreservicetraining
and access to inservice skills upgrading, opportunities for attachment to
industrytogainexperienceand,especially,theircomparativelyhighsalaries.
However, it was also noted that Singapore can afford these policies at its
present level of economic development. During the “survivaldriven” stage,
teachers were quite poorly trained and remunerated. Also, the teachers’
performance is evaluated annually, and having served in difficult schools is
part of the requirement. Also, teachers in different “cluster schools” share
experience.
Other possible lessons from Singapore: In addition to the role of sound policy,
visionary leadership, and good teachers, several speakers suggested other
possible lessons relevant to their countries including the role of meritocracy,
the matching of public funds to private contributions in financing higher
education, and the capacity not only to develop but to implement policies.
Participants also found the stages of development interesting and useful for
theirownsituation.

Additionalcommentsfromvariousparticipantsincludethefollowing:

ɶ
ɶ

ɶ
ɶ

Ultimately, the quality of the people is the engine of development, and the
capacity to change is closely related with the population’s level of education
attainment.Thelevelofeducationofmothersisparticularlyimportant.
Finance ministers commented that sometimes sector ministers do not
sufficiently appreciate the linkages and tradeoffs between investing in
differentsectors,forexample,theimportanceforeducationofinvestmentsin
health, water and sanitation. Also, in many countries, there is an important
mismatch between the type of training provided and that demanded by the
market.Moreneedstobedonebyeducationandtrainingministriestoadjust
outputstolabormarketdemandsandtoensurethatadditionalresourcesare
investedmoreeffectively.
InmanyAfricancountries,theprivatesectorisstartingtorespondtodemand
for education. For example, Uganda has now more private than public
universities.
Good policies are important, but are of little help if a country lacks the
capacity to implement them. The capacity to implement is often the main
constraintinadvancingpoliticalreforminAfrica.

Finally, several speakers observed that a high degree of coordination between
ministers of finance and of education is uncommon and that the sense of shared
responsibilityforeducationisoftenweak.Theseissuesareaddressedinthenextpart
oftheconferenceagenda.
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CHAPTER2

MutualAccountability
ofMinistersofFinance
andofEducation

One key lesson from countries which have been successful in aligning individuals’
educational aspirations and the nation’s wider objectives for social, political and
economicdevelopmentisthecrucialimportanceofstrongnationalpoliticalleadership.
Toexercisesuchleadershiprequiresclosecooperationbetweentheministriesoffinance
and of education, and institutional capacity in these ministries to promote evidenced
based dialogue on programs and budgets. The next session on the conference’s
program was designed to stimulate a dialogue on how this shared responsibility is
handled.

Prepared Presentations by Ministers
Thesessioncomprisedonepresentationbyaministerofeducation,H.E.MarieOdile
BONKOUNGOU from Burkina, and one by a minister of finance, H.E. Athanase
MATENDA KYELU from DRC. The session was chaired by Ms. Zeinab ELBAKRI,
Vice President, AfDB. The briefing provided by the organizers suggested that the
ministersincludecommentonthefollowingquestions:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

Does the Ministry of Education have the technical capacity needed to prepare
evidencebased education budget proposals as basis for substantive
consultationswiththeMinistryofFinanceonwhytherequestforresourcesis
justifiedwithinthebroadercontextofnationaleducationprioritiesandbudget
constraints?Similarly,doestheMinistryofFinancehavethetechnicalcapacity
needed in the field of education and skills development to engage in such
consultations?
To what extent are existing institutional mechanisms able to facilitate such
consultations as well as with other key education stakeholders such as
employersandteachers,toensurethatthepoliciesadoptedandtheresources
allocated reflect the whole government’s policies and priorities for human
capitaldevelopment?
To what extent is existing accountability arrangements—for example, through
monitoringbythegovernmentorparliament—abletoensurethat,withinthe
government’s budget constraints, education receives the resources needed to
12
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meet national education objectives, and that these resources are used
efficiently?
Whatarethemainissuesfacedbythetwoministriesintheirinteractionwith
developmentpartnersoneducationandtrainingmatters?

ThepresentationbyMinisterBONKOUNGOUfocusedonthefollowingpoints:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

Mutual accountability mechanisms: Education is a highpriority sector in
Burkina. This is reflected in key policy statements such as the Poverty
Reduction Strategy and education policy documents. There are also several
coordination mechanisms including a monitoring committee for the ten year
educationprogramchairedbythePrimeMinisterandjointsupervisionofthe
program by the government and its external partners. There is also
collaborationbetweentheeducationandfinanceministriesatdifferentstages
in the annual budget preparation process. This helps ensure that budget
choices reflect national priorities. The development partners support these
priorities, contributing in 2009 about 24 percent of the overall education
budget.
Mainproblems:Thecrisishasledtoareductioninexternalbudgetsupport,and
decline in aid predictability as several financing agreements are ending.
Rigidityintheproceduresofsomepartnersisalsoaproblem.Internally,weak
financial management capacity at the decentralized level constrains
implementation.
Mainchallenges:Howtomitigatethenegativeimpactofthecrisisoneducation
so as to maintain its contribution to economic growth? Part of the response
residesinensuringeffectiveapplicationofgoodgovernanceprinciplesinthe
education sector; and making sure that the decentralization of education is
takenadequatelyintoaccountduringthebudgetpreparationprocess.
Needtomaintainprogress:TheeducationprogressmadebyAfricancountriesin
recent years must be protected during the crisis. Beyond the crisis, countries
must continue to invest in the education sector as a vital foundation for the
future.

ThepresentationofMinisterMATENDAKYELUfocusedonthefollowingpoints:

ɶ

ɶ
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Impact of the financial crisis: The crisis has a major impact on public financing
whichwillaffectmostsectorsincludingeducationandposesaseriousriskto
the attainment of the MDGs, especially in postconflict countries where the
constraints on education funding is particularly severe. In turn, this means a
risk to these countries broader development prospects, considering the key
roleeducationplaysinfacilitatingthetransitionfromconflicttopeaceandin
helping the countries break the vicious cycle where lack of educational and
employment opportunities lead to hopelessness among youth, engendering
newconflicts.
Need for national strategies to address impact of crisis: In addition to Poverty
Reduction Strategies, countries need to elaborate national development
strategies that imperatively need to take advantage of the role the global
economycanplayasanengineforeconomicgrowthandpovertyreduction.In
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DRC,twomajorstrategicplansrespondtothisneed,anddefinefivepriority
areasforaction.Educationisgivenaclearpriorityasshownbythefactthatits
share of the government budget increased from 1.9 percent in 1999 to 14
percentin2009.
Mutual responsibility of finance and education ministers: This includes ensuring
boththeallocationofsufficientresourcestoeducationandtheeffectiveuseof
theseresources.Thisresponsibilityhastobeexercisedinacontextwherethe
sector faces very severe resource constraints in all areas, where teachers lack
motivation despite the fact that almost 80 percent of the budget is used for
teacher salaries, and where—given DRC’s low primary school enrollment
ratio—the highest priority must continue to be given to primary education,
despitethepressuretoexpandpostprimaryeducation.
Strategytoadapttofightthecrisis:Giventhecriticalroleplayedbyeducationin
nationaldevelopment,itisimperativetogiveincreasedprioritytothissector.
In particular, two avenues merit attention: (i) more effective use of existing
public resources: even in DRC, not all resources allocated to the education
sectorareused;and(ii)betterharmonizationofexternalaid.Thegovernment
and the development partners must share the same vision for the
development of the education sector, and the partners should establish a
special trust fund for countries with low enrollment ratios, especially
fragile/postconflictcountries.

Dialogue among Participants
The discussion following the two ministers’ presentation touched on the following
points:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
ɶ
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The emergence of good practices: The emergence of good practices for defining
priorities and establishing more joint accountability in achieving national
education development goals including the importance of the government
establishing clear priorities, and of ministers presenting these priorities to
parliament for discussion and decision. Some stressed the importance of
knowledgesharingongoodpracticesinthisarea.
The tradeoffs between different levels of education: Some ministers expressed
concernsabouttheneglectofpartsoftheeducationsystem(forexample,adult
literacy and other propoor education spending) as demand pressures for
postprimaryeducationincreases.Thiscouldalsoposeriskstopoliciesforfree
primary education, quality improvements and attainment of EFA goals.
Privateprovisionofeducationhasanincreasedroletoplay,especiallyatthe
postprimary level. In general, countries need to establish clear national
educationpriorities.
Shortageofteachers:Thisisaprobleminmanycountries,leadingtolargeclass
size and difficulty in introducing reforms, for example, to use national
languagessincesuccessrequiresgood,bilingualteachers.
Institutional capacity: Some ministers emphasized the need to enhance the
capacityofdecentralizedstructuresforthemtoparticipateinthedecisionand
accountability processes on the allocation and use of education resources.
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However,therewerepracticallynocommentsonthecurrenttechnicalcapacity
of ministries of education and of finance to prepare wellargued education
budgetproposalsandtoconductsubstantiveconsultationsonsuchproposals.
Nor was there much discussion of existing coordination mechanisms and
mutualaccountabilityarrangements.
Insummingupthediscussion,thechairpersonemphasized(i)notonlyministers
ofeducationandoffinancebuttheentiregovernmentneedstosharetheresponsibility
for education development, including for defining the tradeoffs in resource use
betweendifferentlevelsandtypesofeducation;(ii)theneedforknowledgesharingon
good practices in ensuring such mutual accountability; (iii) the risk of not reaching
many of the EFA goals in 2015, and (iv) the need to mobilize all resources including
fromcommunitiesandtheprivatesectortomaintaintheprogresstowardsthesegoals.
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EducationPrioritiesina
ChallengingEnvironment

B

ecauseoffactorssuchasthemajoreducationprogressachievedsince2000andthe
currentglobaleconomiccrisis,thepoliciesneededduringthelastfiveyearsofthe
20002015 period to reach the 2015 EFA goals will in many respect be quite different
fromthoseyieldingtheprogressgainedsince2000.Thepurposeofthissessionwasto
highlight the main findings of the 2009 EFA Global Monitoring Report (GMR) with
respect to progress towards the EFA goals, to explore the evolving nature of the
education policies needed to maintain the momentum towards UPE, to galvanize
progress toward the other EFA goals, and to suggest ways of aligning postprimary
educationmorecloselytonationalgoalsforeconomicgrowthandcompetitiveness.
ThepresentationwasmadebyKevinWatkins,DirectoroftheGMR,followedby
prepared interventions by three ministers of education highlighting challenges faced
by their countries in implementing EFA programs. These four interventions were
followed by of dialogue with participants, including a concluding summary by the
session’s chair, H.E. Geraldine NAMIREMBE BITAMAZIRE, Minister of Education,
Uganda.

Progress and Challenges in Meeting the EFA Goals in a Changing
Environment
Mr.Watkins’presentationfocusedonthefollowingpoints:

ɶ

ɶ

Education for All is not just one of the MDGs but also plays a key role in
unlocking progress towards the other MDGs and, especially, contributes
towards reducing extreme poverty, child and maternal mortality, and
malnutrition.Inaddition,educationhelpsadvancedemocracyandcitizenship,
andbuildsskillsneededtocompeteintheknowledgebasedglobaleconomy.
Since2000,educationhasbeenasuccessstory,especiallytheprogresstowards
UPE. The progress is explained by several factors: Stronger leadership,
increasedandmorepredictablefinancing,implementationofkeyantipoverty
measures, more equitable resource allocations across regions, and improved
governance.However,thechallengestoachievingUPEremaindaunting:large
number of outofschool children, high dropout rates, low quality, severe
teacher shortages, low teacher morale, and deeply entrenched inequalities
among income groups. Beyond primary education, there has been relatively
littleprogresstowardstheotherEFAgoals.
16
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While external aid for education has increased since 2000, in recent years,
commitments have stagnated or declined and globally donors are seriously
underdelivering on their past commitments. The economic crisis in donor
countriesweakenspoliticalsupportforaid,includingfortheFTIwhichhasa
limitedsupportbase,relyingonafewdonorsforahighshareofitssupport.
RecentprojectionssuggestseriousdeclineineconomicgrowthinSSA.Given
that increased education spending has been a driving force behind the
progresstowardsUPEsince2000,andthefactthatperhapsas much astwo
third of the increase in education budgets were explained by accelerated
economic growth, the slowdown in growth could have serious negative
impact on education budgets. This negative impact would be reinforced by
decline in private spending resulting from reduced household income and
remittances.
To protect education gains during the crisis requires responses at both the
national and international level. At the national level, governments need to
strengthentheircommitmenttopovertyreductionandequity,monitorclosely
theimpactsofthecrisisonbudgets,socialindicators,andvulnerablegroups,
strengthenthepropoorfocusoffiscalpolicies,andscaleupsupportforsocial
protectionmeasures.Attheinternationallevel,moreattentionneedstobegiven
to help ease budget pressures in SSA. This requires strong and early aid
response, for example, frontloading of aid could play an important counter
cyclical role by mitigating the negative impact of the crisis on domestic
budgets.DonorscouldconsideranenhancedroleforFTIasamechanismfor
countercyclicalfunding.

Perspectives from the Trenches of Implementation
Mr. Watkins’ presentation was followed by three prepared presentations from the
ministers of education from, respectively, the Central African Republic (CAR), H.E.
Ambroise ZAWA, Sao Tome and Principe, H.E. Jorge de BOM JESUS and Rwanda,
H.E.DaphrosaGAHAKWA.
Inhispresentation,MinisterZawaemphasized:

ɶ

ɶ

Due to civil unrest, education in CAR has been stagnant for about 15 years.
SomeprogresshastakenplacerecentlythankstoresumptionofaidunderFTI.
If aid were to stop because of the economic crisis, this would be a major
setback. Even now, teacher payments rely heavily on fees paid by parents.
Thismeansthataccessofchildrenofpoorfamilies,especiallygirls,isseverely
constrained.
Postconflict countries such as CAR face particularly difficult problems in
mobilizingtheresourcesrequiredtorebuildtheireducationsystemandstart
makinguptheprogressmissedintheperiodofcivilunrest.Therefore,given
the role education plays in building national unity and peace as well as in
producing the skills needed to restart the economy, education needs special
attentionbythegovernmentaswellastheexternalpartners.

MinisterdeBOMJESUSemphasized:
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ɶ

ɶ

Recognizing the importance of education for national development, his
country initiated in 2001 a comprehensive reform process including
curriculumreformandteachertraining,andabolitionofdoubleshiftteaching.
The focus is on EFA, but there is need for urgent attention to postprimary
education(only15percentofthecohortcompletessecondaryeducation)and
toeducationquality.
The ministry of education has good cooperation with both the ministry of
finance and its external partners in developing and implementing its
educationreform.

MinisterGAHAKWAemphasized:

ɶ

ɶ

RwandahasalreadybeentryingtolearnfromSingapore’sexperience.Oneof
the constraints on expanding education has been the continued very high
populationgrowthresultingfromthefailuretorapidlyreducefertilitylevels
asdoneinEastAsiancountries.Onereasonforthisisthelowadmissionand
highdropoutrateofgirlsinthepast.Thedurationofbasiceducationhasnow
been extended to nine years. But because of the shortage of facilities and
teachers,thishasputenormouspressureonthesystem,reinforcedbythefact
thatmanyformerdropoutsnowwanttoreenrolltobenefitfromtheextended
basiceducationcycle.
Rwanda still aims to attain all the MDGs, and to become an “advanced
economy” by 2020. However, primary education is not sufficient to provide
theskillsneededtocompeteintheglobal,knowledgebasedeconomy.There
is an urgent need to expand postprimary education and, especially, to “fast
track”therenewalanddevelopmentofTVET.Themainproblemismobilizing
the financing required to do this while at the same time protecting the
progress made towards UPE. Education is both a right and an indispensable
toolandcatalystfordevelopment.However,thequestionishowtofinanceit?
Continued support from the development partners is very important,
especially during the downturn. But there is a need for newthinking and
innovationwithrespecttoeducationfinancing.

Dialogue among Participants
The four interventions were followed by an animated discussion among the
participants.

ɶ
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Tanzania faces strong pressure on secondary education, given the country’s
rapidprogresstowardsUPEinrecentyearsandthelowexistingcapacityofits
secondary schools. Since 2006, the government has increased its efforts to
addressthisproblem,butthechallengesaredaunting:Threetofourtimesas
manyteachersasarecurrentlyavailablewillberequired,andtherearesevere
shortages of textbooks and science labs. Financing is a major problem,
especially for postprimary education. Tanzania has started to introduce e
learningasoneoptiontomanagecostsbutthedevelopmentofpostprimary
educationcanbeexpectedtoposemajorchallengesintheyearstocome.
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Burundi’sprogresstowardsthe2015EFAtargetsisseriouslyconstrainedbya
shortage of financing. The abolition of school fees resulted in a major
enrollment surge which aggravated the shortage of teachers and classrooms.
Teachersarenowbeingtrainedonthejob.Duetocapacityconstraints,only40
percent of primary school graduates can access secondary education, the
remaining60percenthavenoeducationopportunitiesbeyondprimaryschool.
The government has created a ministry for TVET and is appealing to
developmentpartnersforsupport.
Cameroon underlined that the constraints on developing education goes
beyond financing. The country faces severe shortage of trained teachers, and
weak capacity for planning, policy development, data collection and
management.
The Central African Republic emphasized again that postconflict countries
havespecialpressingneeds,andappreciatethesupportreceivedfromFTI;
Mali stressed the importance of investing more in ICT as a crosscutting
investmentbenefittingallsectors.
Sao Tome and Principe also stressed the shortage as well as high costs of
secondaryschoolteachers.Theyaretryingtoaddresstheshortagebybringing
inasteacherstechnicalpersonnelfromothersectors.

Insummingup,thechairstressedthechallengesfacedinmeetingthepressureon
secondaryeducation,andinreformingandexpandingTVET.Thereisalsoaneedfor
more realism about the possibility to reach all the 2015 EFA targets. Even if good
progresshasbeenmadebymanycountriestowardsUPE,theprogresstowardssome
oftheotherEFAtargetshasbeenmuchmoremodest.Finally,manyimportantreforms
stillneedtobemadeinpostprimaryeducation.
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CHAPTER4

SkillsDevelopmentfor
EconomicGrowthinAfrica

T

hissessiondealtwiththeurgentneedforgreaterattentiontodevelopingtheskills
neededtosupporteconomicgrowthinaninternationalcontextwherethequality
oftheworkforceplaysanincreasinglyimportantroleindeterminingcountries’ability
to compete and achieve sustained economic growth. The session comprised (i) three
presentations, (ii) interventions from three African ministers, and (iii) a dialogue
among participants. Each of these three segments is summarized below. The session
waschairedbyH.E.SanoussiTOURE,ministeroffinance,Mali.

Presentations
Shahid YUSUF of the World Bank Institute made a comprehensive presentation on
EconomicGrowthandtheRoleofSkills,focusingonthefollowingthemes:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

Theexperienceofsuccessfulcountriesshowsthatexportledindustrialization
remainsagoodbet,withthestatetakingtheleadindevelopingandmanaging
institutions, and promoting competitiveness, minimizing coordination
failures, and maintaining sound macroeconomic policies. But
industrialization needs to be underpinned by development of physical
infrastructure, domestic savings, sound financial systems and foreign direct
investments (FDI) to accelerate technology transfer and link up export
industriestoglobalvaluechains.
Itisdesirabletotransitionrapidlyfromresourcebasedandlowtechproducts
to medium and highertech manufacturing. Productivity gains are achieved
through “agglomeration economies” in major urban industrial centers and
through knowledge. These two factors interact to generate ideas and
disseminate technology. For small open economies, there is no obvious
substitute for trade as a source of demand growth. Data for the Republic of
Korea;Singapore;andTaiwan,Chinaonchangesoverthelast20yearsinthe
topfiveexportindustriesillustratewellthisrapidshiftfromlowtech,labor
intensiveproductstohighertechmanufacturing.
Educationandskilldevelopmentplayvitalsupportingrolesinthisprocessby
developing (i) a disciplined, literate and trainable workforce; (ii)
entrepreneurial talent andexpertise to manage the economy, create and staff
effective organizations, plan urbanization and operate equipment and
20
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infrastructure;and(iii)theabilitytoabsorbandassimilatetechnologygained
throughFDI,tradeandotherchannelssoastoupgradeindustryanddiversify
exports.
Theimportanceofskillsasdriversofeconomicgrowthisincreasing.Between
1970and1999,thetransitionfromlightmanufacturingtomoresophisticated
industries, expansion of business services, commercialization of agriculture,
andspreadintheuseofICThaveincreasedtheskillcontentofmosteconomic
activitiesand,inturn,thereturnstoinvestinginhighereducation.Innovation
is actively sought through more research and development, by inculcating a
cultureofcreativityinschools,andbyimprovingthequalityofthelaborforce.
The deepening of knowledge is achieved by factors such as: (i) raising the
quality of learning, attracting the talented into teaching, rewarding good
teachers and holding them accountable for student learning; (ii) improving
curriculum and the examination process, and collecting and disseminating
widely information on the performance of schools to promote competition
among them; (iii) promoting closer cooperation between tertiary institutions
and the business sector to align training and research more to labor market
demands,(iv)greaterpublicsupportforR&Dactivitiesconductedbyprivate
and public research institutions and think tanks; and (v) promoting an
environment conducive to entrepreneurial activities, encouraging expansion
ofactivitieswhichareresearchintensiveandlikelysourcesofinnovation,and
stimulatinglocalandinternationalnetworkingamongknowledgeworkersvia
openinnovationsystems.
Skill and knowledge deepening is vital to SSA because of the region’s: (i)
limited growth of manufacturing industries and manufactured exports. The
shareofmanufacturinginGDPisquitelowinSSAand,contrarytoEastAsia,
there has been little change in the export mix over the last ten years; (ii)
stagnating at a low level of agricultural productivity; (iii) continued
dependencyonoil,naturalresourcebasedproducts,andtourism,whichoffer
limitedpotentialforgrowth;and(iv)hugefuturechallengesposedbytrends
such as climate change, continued rapid population growth, food insecurity,
andrapidurbanization.
Education, training, and research are increasingly the drivers of twentyfirst
century economic growth. To harness the power of knowledge and ensure
closealignmentbetweentrainingandresearchoutputsandskillneedsinthe
economy necessitates a systemwide approach. Key universities have a
decisive role to play. But to play this role effectively, they will need to be
highly selective of both faculty and students, autonomous, competitive, and
wellfunded.Theywillalsoneedtoworkcloselywiththebusinesscommunity
and with other institutions. But manpower planning has its risks: matching
futurelabormarketdemandisdifficult.
Finally, knowledge and skills are necessary but not sufficient: they must be
complementedbycapitalinvestmentsinbothhard(transport,water,energy,
irrigation) and soft (education, medical, research) infrastructure, financed
throughacombinationofdomesticsavings,FDI,anddevelopmentassistance.
Even skills and capital are not the whole story: international markets will
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determine potential demands; entrepreneurial domestic firms will drive
production, exports and innovation; macro and sociopolitical stability will
affectthebusinessenvironment,thecapacitytoattractFDIandtheabilityto
avoidbraindrain;andthecapacitytoimplementpolicyisasimportantasthe
qualityofpolicies.
ThepresentationofBoukarySAVADOGOoftheAfDBwasentitledSkillsDevelopment
forYouthEmploymentandProductivityGrowthintheInformalsector:WhataretheOptions?
Thepresentationemphasized:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
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The important and multifaceted role played by education and training in
poverty reduction, covering ethical, economic, political, social, and cultural
dimensions.Educationplaysakeyfunctioninshapingthemoral,ethicaland
esthetic values of society, in preparing individuals for employment and
citizenship and in facilitating mutual respect and social and cultural
integrationinthesociety.
Theurgency ofincreasedattentiontotheproblemsfacedbyyouthinAfrica.
Due to the slow demographic transition, and contrary to other regions,
Africa’s population is becoming more youthful, and this is projected to
continue for at least the next 20 years. Compared to other regions, youth in
SSAhavehighlevelsofilliteracy,lowlevelsofskillsrelevanttocurrentlabor
market demands, and higher levels of un and underemployment. They are
also more affected by HIV/AIDS and civil conflicts, resulting in a high
proportionofyouthbeingafflictedbyAIDS,beingorphansorbeingorhaving
beenchildsoldiers.
Becauseofthestagnationoftheformalsector,theinformalsectoraccountsfor
morethan70percentofnonagriculturalemploymentandhasinrecentyears
increased its share of both output and employment. The sector is very
heterogeneous,characterizedbylowsetupcostsandentryrequirements,and
smallscale operations each employing only a few workers in labor intensive
activities. The workers have very limited if any formal education. While the
sector has provided relief for the majority of youth who have not gained
formalsectoremployment,workersintheinformalsectorareoftenunskilled
and lowpaid, and have very limited work security and social mobility.
However,trainingandincentiveprogramsdevelopedtosupporttheinformal
sectorhavehadlimitedsuccess.
TheAfDBhasfinancedavarietyofeducation,socialfunds,microfinance,and
postconflictoperationsaimedataddressingdirectlyorindirectlyskillsissues
in the informal sector and among youth. In education, these have supported
general education as well as TVET with increased focus on ICT and
competencebased training, using labor market information to guide the
design. Some programs have targeted girls and women with diversified
vocational training; others have provided second chance learning
opportunities to youth who are without primary education. Social fund and
microfinance operations have promoted community development and
employmentthroughcapacitybuildingatlocallevelsandsupportforincome
generationactivitiesandforbasicsocialservices.Particularattentionhasbeen
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given to helping groups who so far have had limited access to financial
services, especially women and youth. Finally, the AfDB has financed post
conflict and reconstruction projects that have emphasized skills training and
employmentcreation,especiallyforyouthandexcombatants.
Thewayforwardshouldbebuiltonathreeprongapproach.First,enhancethe
knowledgebasebyconductingindepthstudiestoassesstheneedsforcapacity
developmentintheinformalsector.Second,supportcountriesinthedevelopment
of policies, strategies, and action plans aimed at mainstreaming youth
employmentaswellasinformalsectordevelopmentinnationaldevelopment
strategies. Third, support countries in their efforts to implement such strategies,
especially those geared to increase the employment and income generation
capacity of the informal sector by skills upgrading, quality improvement of
goods and services, facilitating access to finance and promoting youth
entrepreneurship.

RichardWALTHER,consultanttoADEA,presentedtheconclusionsofasetofstudies
conductedbyADEAforits2008biennaleconference.EntitledTheRoleandImportanceof
Technical Education and Vocational Training in relation to Employment and the World of
Work,thepresentationunderlinedthatto getoutofthepovertytrap,Africaneeds to
transformitseconomyfrombeinglargelyasubsistenceeconomytooneofgrowthand
development.Toachievethis,itisnecessarytoupgradetheskillsacquiredbyalland
particularly by the youth. The studies show that the skills upgrading cannot be done
onlythroughformaleducationandtraining,butcallsforanapproachthatrecognizes
and validates a diversity of mechanisms and programs, often provided by the public
sector, but in close partnership with economic, social, and regional actors, who
understand the training needs of their constituencies. In particular, the situation of
vocationaltraininginAfricancountriessuggestsactionalongthefollowinglines:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
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Need for an integrated training system. In most African countries, to the extent
youth find work, it is mainly in the informal economy. Despite this fact, the
training and other mechanisms designed to help youth find work largely
target the minority who gain formal sector employment. Countries must
develop systems integrating all the various nonformal and informal paths
towardsapprenticeshipandtrainingfollowedbythemajorityofyoungpeople
and provided by a variety of professional organizations, NGOs, and public
andprivateinstitutions.
Need for partnership. The variety of existing training providers demonstrates
that setting up of an integrated system cannot succeed without the active
participationofalltheprofessional,economic,andsocialpartnersconcerned.
In a number of countries, these partners are already engaged in defining the
need for skills in different local settings and in providing the training. They
must increasingly become the partners of public authorities, so as to
continuously adapt the training programs to respond to the evolving labor
marketdemands.
Need for diversified training. A large share of young people miss out on skills
development, for example, primary school dropouts; primary school
completers too young to work; various marginalized rural groups; girls who
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ɶ

ɶ

are highly underrepresented in training programs; loweducated ex
combatants;thehandicappedandothervulnerablegroups.Torespondtothe
diverse needs of such groups requires both flexible and diversified paths of
training.Manycountrieshavebeguntodevelopsuchdiversepaths.However,
to be successful, such formal, nonformal, and informal training paths must
leadtorecognizedandcertifiedqualifications.
Need for financing. An integrated system of skills development requires
appropriate financing. So far, professional training receives very limited
public funding and whatever is received is almost exclusively for formal
training. An effective policy to help young people find work requires a
significant overhaul of the government’s budgetary priorities as well as
development of modes of cofinancing by employers and others including
developmentpartners.
Need to be competitive in global markets. A new integrated skills development
systemisindispensabletoimproveAfricancountries’productivityandenable
them to compete in the knowledgebased global economy. This means
enablingyoungpeopletoacquireknowledgeandskillsneededtobecomefull
members of today’s globalized world. Ensuring that the lifeskills learning
needs of all young people are met is one of the six EFA goals as well as an
importantpartoftheMDGpovertyreductiongoalsinceupgradingtheskills
of young people facilitates their transition from childhood to work. Finally,
skilled labor helps accelerate economic growth which is required to generate
the resources needed to finance attainment and maintenance of primary
educationandtheotherEFAtargets.

Comments by Ministers on the Challenge of Developing Skills for Growth
Three African ministers commented on the challenges of producing the skills needed
foreconomicgrowth.
H.E.MwinyihajiMAKAME,MinisterofFinanceandEconomicAffairs,Zanzibar
underlined:

ɶ
ɶ

ɶ

Satisfactionwiththeimportancegiventoskillsdevelopmentandwiththeway
theissueshadbeenaddressedbythethreespeakers.
That economic growth in most African countries is closely linked to
agricultural development which, in turn, is constrained by the shortage of
skilled technicians at all levels, from shortterm training to low and middle
level certified technicians to specialists trained at the graduate and post
graduatelevels.
To stimulate agricultural development, African countries need a
comprehensive approach including reforming and revitalizing technical
training institutes, developing innovative funding mechanisms for such
institutions, and establishing microfinancing and credit schemes to support
agriculturaldevelopment.

H.E.RoseGAHIRU,MinisterofVocationalTrainingandLiteracy,Burundinoted
that:
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The scarcity of resources for education and training is partly the fault of the
education and training sector since there is a great missmatch between the
typeoftrainingprovidedandthatdemandedinthelabormarket;
The lack of balance between resources devoted to, respectively, general
education and TVET, the latter being severely underfunded. This constrains
economicdevelopmentandeventheabilitytomobilizepublicfunding,given
that those who have undergone professional training are more likely to find
workandpaytaxesthanthosewhohavenotreceivedsuchtraining;and
Youth unemployment is a serious and rising problem that should worry
African politicians. Access to more and better quality TVET is part of the
solution.

H.E.AtoDemekeMEKONNEN,MinisterofEducation,Ethiopia,stressedthatthe
developmentofgeneraleducationandofTVETisverycriticaltonationaldevelopment
and that the growth of the two subsectors is also closely interrelated. In this regard,
the quality and relevance of education is very critical. The minister summarized key
aspectsofwhatEthiopiaisdoingtoaddresschallengesfaced,including:

ɶ
ɶ
ɶ

Strengthening of the national capacity to adapt technologies developed
elsewhereandapplyingthemtoconditionsinEthiopia.
Addressing serious “attitudinal constraints” since parents are expecting and
encouraging their children to choose academic secondary and university
educationratherthantechnicaleducationandtraining.
Amajorcurrentchallengeindevelopingthetypeofskillsneededtogenerate
youthemploymentistobreakthismissmatchbetweenthetypeofeducation
demanded by parents and students and the type of skills needed by the
economy.

Dialogue among Participants and Summing Up for the Day
Thesixinterventionswerefollowedbyarichdiscussionofthefollowingtopics:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
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Many participants emphasized the urgency of developing and implementing
effective strategies to address the “youth unemployment bomb.” Some said
thatstrategieshadbeendeveloped,butwerepoorlyimplemented.Initiatives
to develop training opportunities for youth often run into funding problems
preventingpurchaseofneededequipmentandhiringoftrainedteachers.
Oneproblem inaddressing thegeneralnegativeattitudetowardsTVETisto
changetheperceptionofTVETas“secondrate,deadend”educationoffering
limited possibilities for further education. Governments need to make
deliberate policies and investment choices in favor of TVET, and donors
should be more forthcoming with support for countries having developed
soundtrainingpolicies.
Countriesneedstrongerandmorevisionarypoliticalleadership,focusingon
theeducationandtrainingpoliciesneededinthemediumtolongterm.When
EFAisachieved,andthe“survival”stageiscompleted,whatshouldbedone
toensuresustainedeconomicgrowth?Inmanycountries,8090percentofthe
employment is in the informal sector. What type of education and training
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policies will help accelerate economic growth in a sustainable manner? One
participantsaiditistimetogetseriousandstoptalkingandstartdoing.“We
are the leaders, the élite; we have the responsibility to show leadership..”
Educationisthegreatequalizerand acriticalenablingfactortoforexample,
empowergirlsandwomenandtofightHIV/AIDS.
The recent rapid progress towards UPE means that a high share of primary
school graduates will neither find employment, nor an opportunity for
continuededucationatthepostprimarylevel.Itisveryimportanttoprovide
them with training opportunities to increase their chances of gainful self
employment.

Intheirresponsetosomeofthequestions,thepresentersunderlinedthat:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

Investments in skills development is a necessary but not sufficient condition
for growth. Such investments need to be accompanied with capital
investments as well as good policies both with respect to aligning skills
developmenttolabormarketdemandsand,moregenerally,tocreatingagood
businessclimate.
More needs to be done for agriculture and, especially, to improve
productivity. However, this will prove difficult if countries do not accelerate
industrializationsothatgainfulemploymentiscreatedforthosewhoneedto
leaveagriculture.
SingaporehasbeenverysuccessfulinimprovingtheattitudetowardsTVET.
However,asuccessfulstrategymustincludemanyelements,suchasoffering
postsecondary opportunities to avoid that TVET becomes “deadend”
training,cooperatingcloselywithindustrytofocusTVETprogramsonareas
with good employment prospects; and conducting effective information
campaignstocounterthenegativeperceptionofTVET.
Countries such as the Republic of Korea and Singapore achieved major
progressintheeducationandtrainingsectoralthoughtheydevotedasmaller
shareofGDPtothissectorthandoesonaverageSSA.Factorsexplainingthis
successincludetheirsustained,longtermeconomicgrowth(whichresultedin
sustainedgrowthineducationbudgets),successinprovidingflexibletraining
programs aligned to the rapidly changing skills needs of the economy, and
rapiddemographictransition.
Insummary,effectiveskillsdevelopmentpoliciesandprogramsatalllevels—
from basic shortterm programs aimed at improving productivity in the
informal sector to advanced programs at the tertiary level—are key to
innovation, growth, and poverty reduction. However, to be successful, such
programs cannot be implemented in a vacuum; they represent one
indispensableelementofasetofeconomic,social,andindustrialdevelopment
policies.Andtoensurethatthesenationalpoliciesarealignedrequiresstrong
andwellcoordinatednationalpoliticalleadership.

Insumminguptheday’sdiscussion,ShantayananDEVARAJAN,chiefeconomist
oftheAfricaRegionoftheWorldBank,drewattentiontosomeinterestingaspectsof
the“Singaporestory”:
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Toimplementsuccessfuleducationandtrainingpoliciesisnottheroleonlyof
education and training ministries; it is everybody’s business to create the
virtuous circle required to align education and training provision with
economicandsocialdevelopmentneeds.
Countries that want to develop TVET need to change the negative attitudes
and values regarding TVET. If pupils are “streamed” as in Singapore into
academicandvocational/technicalstreams,countriesneedtoensurethatthey
giveopportunitiesforbothgroupsofpupilstoprogressinthesystem.
Itisalsointerestingtonotethat,inSingapore,meritocracywasanequalizer,
stimulating social mobility among different social and income groups.
However, for this to work, selection needs to be protected from political
interference.
Asregardseducationfinancing,Singaporegivespriorityinpublicfinancingto
basic education and TVET while substantial fees are charged for higher
education; it also uses scholarships to help deserving students, particularly
thosefrompoorfamilies.
Singapore’s policy to attract the best talents to the teaching profession,
includingthroughcomparativelyhighsalaries,isveryinteresting.However,it
is also important to note that (i) salaries depend on performance which is
monitoredandevaluated,(ii)atradeoffhasbeenmadetopayteacherswell,
but to have a classsize well above the OECD average, and (iii) during the
“survival stage,” salaries were modest and a number of costsaving policies
wereputinplacetoensurerapidachievementofuniversalprimaryeducation
andadultliteracy.
It is also significant to note that there was no reference in the Singapore
presentationtoforeignaidasafactorinitssuccess,andthatSingaporespends
alowershareofitsGDPoneducationthantheaverageOECDcountry(even
less than the average for SSA). The focus was on effective use of available
resources and, with respect to foreign aid, to attract advice, training,
technologies and R&D activities that could help rapidly move the industry
from lowtech, labor intensive activities to hightech manufacturing and
servicesactivitieswhereSingaporecouldbecompetitiveinexportmarkets.
Duringthecrisis,externalaidhasaroletoplayinprotectingeducationgains
made by Africa during the last decade. In fact, these gains demonstrate that
the sector has a fairly good track record in terms of effective use of aid,
something that should help maintain external support for the sector during
thecrisis.
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CHAPTER5

ScopeandBarriersto
PanAfricanCooperationin
EducationandTraining

T

oproducetheskillsneededtocompetesuccessfullyintheincreasinglyknowledge
based global economy is a difficult challenge for lowincome SSA countries.
Barriers include modest coverage of tertiary education, poor match between the
training provided and labor market demands, and the erosion of quality of training
duringtheeconomicdeclineofthe1980sand1990s.Effortstoaddresssuchbarriersare
frustrated by severe budgetary constraints that make it difficult to recruit and retain
highly qualified academic staff and to provide high cost specialized equipment. In
addition,thesizeofnationallabormarketsforspecializedskillsisverysmall,resulting
from a combination of a very small part of the labor force engaged in the modern
sectorandmanySSAcountrieswithsmallpopulations(in2006,14countrieshadtwo
millioninhabitantsorless).Thismakesitdifficulttoprovidecosteffectivetrainingin
mostspecializedareas.
Thepurposeofthissessionwastoexplorehowincreasedregionalcooperationin
delivering highquality training and research could help ease the above type of
barriers. The need to harness the potential benefits from such cooperation has been
underlined in the African Union’s Second Decade for Education in Africa (2006 – 2015).
Indeed, for many small countries, increased panAfrican cooperation could be one of
the few avenues available for providing costeffective training of many types of
specialists.Thebriefingprovidedbytheorganizerssuggestedthatthetwopresenters
discuss:

ɶ
ɶ

Howtoestablisheffectivecollaborationbetweennationalinstitutionsinutilization
of specialized staff and equipment, and in quality assurance, as well as in
fosteringuniversitypartnershipsfordevelopingresearchcapacity?
How to enhance cooperation with countries in other regions in developing
regional capacity, especially in science and technology. How to design and
implement these types of partnerships so that African countries build and
sustain the training and research capacity they need to address their high
prioritydevelopmentneeds?
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What is the role of regional/subregional institutions? In the 1980s and 1990s,
several such institutions were created but failed (especially in Francophone
Africa).Whatcanbelearnedfrompastexperiences?
What is the role of private training providers and public/private partnerships in
coveringAfricancountries’trainingandresearchneeds?
Apart from actions on the supply side to facilitate regional cooperation in
trainingandresearch,whatactionsarerequiredonthedemandsidewithrespect
to,forexample,regionallabormarketsforacademicstaffandhighlyqualified
labor,andinuseofresearchoutputsortrainingmaterialdevelopedbyother
Africancountries?
Finally, how to achieve more effective collaboration among countries in
ensuring general availability of affordable training materials at all levels of
education?

Presentations
ThetwopresentationsweremadebyMamadouNDOYE,formerExecutiveSecretary
of ADEA, and Njabulo NDEBELE, President, the Association of African Universities
(AAU).ThiswasfollowedbyapreparedinterventionfromH.E.AlexTETTEYENYO,
Minister of Education of Ghana. The session was chaired by H.E. Mamphone
KHAKETLA,ministerofeducationandtraining,Lesotho.
Mr. Nodye’s presentation was entitled: Regional Collaboration in Education and
Training:WhataretheExperiences,ValueAddedandChoiceofStrategies?Itfocusedonthe
followingpoints:
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Since independence, Africa has had a rich history of continentwide
cooperative initiatives, including two major regional education development
plans,the“AddisAbabaPlan”for1960–1980,andthe“LagosPlanofAction”
for 1980–2000, and the two “education decades” launched by the African
Union, covering the periods 1997–2006 and 2006–2015. In addition, there are
numerous subregional agreements, programs, networks, organizations, and
institutions.
Thejointendeavorshavehadmultipleobjectivesandfunctions,forexample,
promotingpolicydialogueanddevelopmentofcommonstrategies;enhancing
coordination and harmonization of programs and diplomas; stimulating
advocacy, knowledgeexchange and innovation; facilitating mobility among
students and academic staff; and conducting joint training and/or research
programs. Leading objectives have been to promote division of labor,
economies of scale, and optimization of use of scarce resources including
expensive equipment and highly qualified staff. The strategies have ranged
fromcreatingintergovernmentalinstitutionsorconsortiumstogivingnational
institutionsaregionalorcontinentwidevocation.
The outcomes of such joint endeavors have been mixed. On the positive side,
theyhaveprovidedforumsforconsultationsonandcoordinationofpolicies,
strategies,andprograms.Theyhavealsohelped(i)Create“socialcapital”by
helping develop a climate of consultations, collaboration and integration; (ii)
Promote sharing of “good practices” and technical expertise; (iii) Develop
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agreement on equivalences between diplomas and titles, and (iv) Establish
regional “centers of excellence” and joint education research and evaluation
networks.
However, the joint endeavors have also encountered many problems, including (i)
Low implementation of many continentwide and regional initiatives due to
lack of resources and weak political engagement from member states. Also
manysolidevidencedbasedresearchoutcomeshavenotbeentranslatedinto
appliedpolicies;(ii)Lowfinancialcontributionfrommemberstateshasmade
programsveryaiddependent.Inturn,donorshavebeenwearyofcommitting
to longterm financing for initiatives that may not be financially sustainable
withoutgovernmentfinancing;and(iii)Inadditiontoweakpoliticalsupport
andlowfinancing,implementationmayalsohavebeenconstrainedbyfactors
such as reluctance to “yield” national sovereignty; language barriers;
communication problems in this vast continent; problems of governance and
possiblyexternalpressures.
Despite past problems, the new context of rapidly increasing importance of
knowledge, research, and innovation as drivers of economic growth makes
increasedpanAfricancooperationindispensableandurgent,especiallyintheareaof
education,training,andresearch.Nocountryhasthecriticalmasstodoitalone.
However,moreeffectiveandsustainableapproachesneedtobedeveloped.In
particular, stronger political support is required. Promising approaches
include (i) Strengthening wellperforming national institutions to become
regional centers of excellence in areas key to Africa’s development; (ii)
Creating regional thematic networks/intercountry “nodes” to promote
collaborationandexchangeoftechnicalexpertiseandknowledgeinareaskey
toenhancingeducationquality;(iii)MoresupportfortheAfricanUnion(AU)
and the regional economic communities and better followup on decision
madeatAUHeadsofStatesmeetings,(iv)Fosteringaclimateofemulationof
goodpractices,andoftimelydeliveryandhighperformanceexpectations,and
(v) Establishment of new modalities for more effective and sustainable
financingofregionalactivities.

Mr. Ndebele’s presentation was entitled: Strengthening African Tertiary Education
through Regional Cooperation: Successes, Challenges and Options for the Way Forward. It
focusedonthefollowingpoints:
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Threemajorpositivecontinentwidetrendsshouldhelpfosterabetterclimate
forcooperation:Moreelectedgovernments,declineintransnationalconflicts,
and a decade of solid growth and strengthening of market economies. But
broad challenges to sustained development remain, including achieving
greater social stability, coherence and public trust by delivering on electoral
mandates; sustaining the trend towards peace and stability through stronger
regionalcollaborations;andsupportingentrepreneurialtrendsthroughpolicy
andregulatoryinnovations.
Createdin1967,theAAUhasahighlydiversifiedmembership,accountingfor
213 universities in 45 countries. The secretariat is in Ghana and the AU has
recently recognized AAU as the lead organization for higher education in
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Africa. AAU’s work program covers higher education leadership and
management; staff and student mobility; research and innovation; and
institutionaldevelopment.
Key conditions for success of this type of regional collaboration include: (i)
The ability to focus on welldefined regional and continentwide issues that
havebeenidentifiedbysynthesizingconcernsbroughtforwardbyindividual
institutions; (ii) Solid preparation, timely and high quality response to
membership needs; and (iii) An emerging sense of regional competitiveness
fromsharedsuccesses.
Inresponsetothegreatdiversityofinstitutionsandlargedistances,regional
associations may exist within the AAU umbrella. The Southern African
Regional Universities Association (SARUA) is a good example. It was
endorsed by SADC ministers of education in 2003 and now includes 45 of
SADC’s 63 public universities. The program is organized around research,
networking,dialogueandstaffandstudentexchange.Mostcostsarebornby
donors.
The“UniversityScience,HumanitiesandEngineeringPartnershipsinAfrica”
(USHEPIA) is another interesting cooperative program, comprising a staff
development partnership among eight universities in eight southern and
easternAfricancountries.Theprogramhassupportedpostgraduatestudies,
producing 40 PhDs who have all remained in Africa. However, there are
questionswhetherthistypeofcollaborationcanbescaledup,givenisheavy
relianceondonorfinancing.
Collaboration among African universities offer many benefits, including
spreading centers of excellence and good practices across the region;
facilitating mobility and choice among staff and students; promote public
privatesectorpartnershipsandregionaldiversity;comparisonwithotherswill
stimulate competition among institutions and national “selfreflection.” But
crossboardersystemswillcomplement,notreplacenationalsystems.
Finally some questions: Southern Africa and East Africa have in place
emerging regional collaboration bodies. Is there political support for similar
developments in West and Central Africa? Can increased crossborder
cooperationlivecomfortablywithnationalsovereignty?

Mr.TETTEYENYOpreparedinterventionnotedthat:
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Expansion and improved effectiveness of panAfrican cooperation is
paramount to the region’s development, and offers many opportunities for
countriestosupporteachother.Mostprogressinimprovingcooperationhas
been in the political and economic domains; much less has been achieved in
education.Ghanahastriedtolearnfromothercountriesintheformulationof
reforms, and Ghanaian officials have visited a number of countries in this
regard. Officials from other countries have also visited Ghana for the same
purpose. Nevertheless, the level of panAfrican cooperation in the field of
educationisstillverylow.
There needs to be a greater realization that African countries face many
common problems that can be addressed more effectively through joint
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programs. To advance, policy makers and professional need to be more
confidentinsharingtheircountry’sweaknessandsuccessesthusstimulating
learning and the development of pragmatic solutions. More effective
collaboration at all levels will also help harness economics of scale and thus
easefinancialconstraints.
Withintheeducationandtrainingsector,thereisalotofscopeforcooperation
includinginaccreditationofdiplomasandinresearch.

Dialogue among Participants
Severalministersintervenedinthediscussion,emphasizingthefollowingpoints:
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Theneedforgreatercooperationandlearningamongcountriesinareassuch
as policies to address the growing demand for higher education, especially
shorttermprogramsinhowtoimproveeducationqualityandrelevance;girls’
education;languageofinstruction.
Countries compete for external support to address national concerns, giving
too little attention to Africawide issues. More resources should be reserved
for such issues by countries as well as by development partners. Also, more
needs to be done towards developing qualification standards recognized
regionwide.
ManyAfricanprofessionalsaremakingseriouseffortstopromotecooperation
asevidencedbythemanyexistingAfricanregionalnetworksandinstitutions.
However, these efforts need to be strengthened and this cannot be achieved
without increased and more predictable financing. In turn, this will require
improvedmanagementandgreateraccountability.
Often the constraints towards greater regional cooperation are political in
nature. More needs to be done by the AU to resolve issues in the political
domain.
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CHAPTER6

PrioritiesforEducation
FinancingandExternalAid

I

ncreasedpubliceducationfunding—madepossiblebyacceleratedeconomicgrowth,
stronger budgetary priority for education, and increased education aid—is a major
factorexplainingtheeducationgrowthachievedbymostAfricancountriessince2000.
However,projectionsforSSAsuggestasharpdeclineineconomicgrowthin2009and
2010comparedtorecentyearsandincreasingbudgetdeficits.Thiscouldhaveserious
negativeimpactondomesticeducationfunding.Furthermore,inthelastmajorglobal
economic slowdowns between 1992 and 1997, though milder than the current one,
development aid fell from 0.33 percent of donor nations’ GNP to 0.22 percent. If
somethingsimilarweretohappenthistime,thiswouldaccentuatetheimpactofdecline
indomesticfunding,especiallybecausetheshareofaid intheeducationbudgetofthe
“median”SSAcountryhasincreasedtoreachabout25percentin2006.Thestagnationin
educationaiddisbursementsbetween2004and2006andthesharpdecreasein2007are,
therefore,veryworrisome.
On this background, this session focused on the challenges faced by external aid
for education in helping countries to both sustain their progress towards EFA and
develop the training and institutional mechanisms required to provide the skills
neededtosupportsustainedeconomicgrowth.Whiledomesticeducationfinancingis
thekeydeterminantinachievingthesetwingoals,donors’aidpolicieswillalsomakea
difference. How should these policies and priorities evolve to enhance the catalytic
impactofaidoneducationdevelopment,especiallyduringthecurrenteconomiccrisis?

Presentations
Presentations made by Michel JACQUIER, Deputy CEO of the Agence Française de
Développement (AFD), and Birger FREDRIKSEN, consultant to the World Bank,
explored some aspects of the above question. This was followed by a prepared
interventionbyH.E.MekonnenMANYZEWAL,StateMinisterofFinanceofEthiopia,
and by discussion among the participants. The session was chaired by Dzingai
MUTUMBUKA,chairofADEA.
Mr. Jacquier’s presentation, entitled Strategic Policies for Holistic, Efficient and
Sustainable Development of Education in SSA focused on two interrelated aspects: The
role of external education aid in the context of the global crisis, and option for the
developmentofpostprimaryeducationinthiscontext.Withrespecttotheformer,the
presenteremphasized:
33
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Thereisaneedforcountercyclicalaidtomitigatethelikelynegativeimpactof
declineincommodityprices,transfersfrommigrantworkers,andFDIonGDP
growth.However,theglobalcrisisisnotonlyafinancialonebutaffectsmany
sectors (climate, food security, health, migration, and so forth), and
governmentsanddonorsfacemanycompetingfinancingdemands.Therefore,
while France will meet its commitment to raise aid to 0.7 percent of GDP by
2015,thegrowthwillnotbelinear,andadditionalresourceswilltargetgrowth
enhancement, food security, climate, and multilateral initiatives to support
macroeconomic stability. Other donors are likely to face similar tradeoffs.
This means that the provision of countercyclical aid will not necessarily target
education, which means that national budget priorities—including use of aid
provided as general budget support—will be decisive in achieving such
targeting.
Thereisalsoaneedtofindagoodbalancebetweenaidearmarkedforspecific
sectors and general budget support. Budgetary tradeoffs between sectors
must be based on effective sectoral strategies, coherent with the country’s
overall development strategy on which there needs to be a broad national
consensus. The utility of international sector lobbying for specific MDGs
without exploring the opportunity costs for other sectors has its limit. The
issue of balancing support between sectors is a key aspect of the FTI which
provides targeted funding for education through its two funds, but also
arguesforgeneralbudgetsupport.
AFD’sexperiencewithbudgetsupporttargetedoneducationismixed.Insome
cases it has led to little resource additionality for the sector; in other cases it
has led to some additionality but external partners have focused on
expenditure programs and fiduciary risks rather than on promoting reforms
and on the political economy of such reforms. However, while general budget
supportoffersbenefitsbyfosteringgovernmentownershipanduseofnational
systems, this approach is demanding in terms of governance, technical
capacityandpoliticalleadership.
Countries are at different stages in reforming their civil service and public
financial management systems as well as in their ability to provide strong
leadershipandeffectiveprogramimplementation.Therefore,aidinstruments
need to be diversified to strengthen capacities and support reforms. Budget
support is effective in cases where government policies are robust, well
articulated and based on a broad national consensus, political leadership is
strong, and the capacities to implement, monitor, and regulate are well
developed.
Nationalcapacitiesintheseareasareoftenweakandexternalaidshouldhelp
developthem.Overthelastdecade,Frenchaidhasmadeadeliberateeffortto
do so by supporting analytical work, policy development, and capacity
building at the national level especially by strengthening regional pools of
expertise located at multilateral agencies (Pôle de Dakar in UNESCO,
CONFEMEN)thatcansupportnationalteams.Theobjectivehasbeentohelp
countries conduct their own analytical studies and evaluations of their
educationsystems.Frequently,nationalbudgetsareveryconstrainedanddo
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not provide sufficiently for this type of work. Therefore, external partners
shouldcomplementtheirbudgetsupportwithaidthatcountriescandrawon
tobuildcapacity.
As regards the role of aid in developing postprimary education in SSA, Mr.
Jacquier underlined that the economic crisis will affect education in two ways: by
constraining education budgets and by limiting modern sector employment. This
happens at a time when the progress towards UPE generates rapid increase in the
demand for secondary education, and when the ability to compete in the global
economy requires specialized skills. Most education sector programs give limited
support to help governments analyze the tradeoffs between investments in different
levelsandtypesofeducation.Toaddressthisweakness,theAFDandtheWorldBank
jointly conducted a study to clarify the options available to governments. The study,
first presented at the 2008 ADEA Biennale, assesses the implications for 2020 of
achieving a set of objectives regarding student flow management, organization of
service delivery, share of private funding and domestic resource mobilization. The
study made simulations individually for 33 SSA countries and covered recurrent as
wellasinvestmentcosts.Highlightsofthefindingsinclude:
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There will be strong enrollment pressure at both the primary and secondary
levels, but these will vary widely between countries. For example, to
universalizelowersecondaryeducationby2020,enrollmentwouldneedtobe
multipliedbyafactorrangingfrom1.8to14.0,theaverageforthe33countries
being4.2.Measuredinpercapitaterms,unitcostsinSSAarebroadlysimilar
to the world average for primary education, but are substantially higher in
secondary and higher education. For example, unit costs in secondary
educationinlowincomeSSAcountriesaremorethanthreetimesthatofunit
costsinlowincomecountriesinotherregions.
TheparametersgoverningunitcostvaryalotacrossSSAcountries,andthere
is considerable scope for more effective tradeoffs between quality and
quantity. The simulations explore the impact on unit costs of two options—
one“Spartan”andone“Generous”—intermsofclasssize,numberofhoursof
instruction per week, teaching load per week, teacher salaries, expenditures
otherthansalariesandrepetitionrate.Itconcludesthatuniversal910grades
of basic education can be achieved in several SSA countries by 2020 if
reasonable policy choices are made, but that a longer time perspective is
needed in countries where enrollment presently is low and where the
demographictransitionhasnotyetstarted.
If20percentofthepublicbudgetisallocatedtoeducation,inallscenariosthe
spendingrequiredexceedsbyfardomesticresources.Ifaiddependencyisnot
toexceed35percentoftheeducationbudgets,possibleoptionscouldincludea
combination of (i) Raising to at least 23 percent the share of government
spending devoted to education; (ii) Reforming the delivery system to reduce
unit costs along the “Spartan” option, and (iii) Diversifying student flows
beyond lower secondary education (more apprenticeships and shortterm
employmenttargetedtraining).
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Student flow management beyond basic education is key to mastering the
costs of expanding the system; “laissezfaire” is not an option as it would
causefurthersaturationofinstitutions,highlevelofgraduateunemployment,
and strong financial pressure. The share of the modern sector in total
employment is small and relatively stable (around 10 percent). This calls for
enhancing the quality and relevance of upper secondary and tertiary
education rather than expansion, as well as more private funding.
Furthermore,theimportanceoftheinformalsectoringeneratingemployment
calls for improved productivity in this sector through improved training,
easieraccesstocredit,andsupportfortechnicalinnovation.
In conclusion, SSA must improve the quality of its labor force to be able to
bettercompeteintheglobaleconomy.Suchimprovementisonitswaythanks
to the impressive progress towards UPE and extension of lower secondary
education.Whiletherearestillmanyqualityandequityissuestobesolvedin
primaryeducation,themosturgentchallengenowistodevelopanddiversify
postprimary education. This requires additional budgets but also major
reforms whose impact on costs and sustainability can only be gained in the
mediumtolongterm.Thepoliticaleconomyofsuchreformswillentailrisks.
However, avoiding reforms in favor of laissezfaire is likely to pose much
moreseriouslongtermrisks.Externaltechnicalandfinancialaidisnecessary
tosupportandsustainsuchreforms.

Mr. FREDRIKSEN’s presentation was entitled External Aid for Education: The
Challenge of Enhancing its Catalytic Impact. As background for discussing ways of
enhancingthecatalyticimpactofaid,thepresentationemphasizedtwopoints:
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SSA’s strong education growth since year 2000 reflects a sharp increase in
public education funding. Education budgets increased annually by about 9
percentduringtheperiod1999–2006ascomparedtoabout1percentperyear
between1980and1999whenSSAsawseriouseducationstagnation.Closeto
twothird of the growth in domestic funding was explained by higher
economicgrowth(5.3percentannuallybetween1999and2006ascomparedto
2.3percentbetween1980and1999).Thisgrowthwasreinforcedbyincreased
disbursementsofaidwhichgrewannuallybyabout16percentbetween1999
and2006,butdroppedsharplybetween2006and2007;
Giventheroleincreasedfundingplayedinrelaunchingeducationgrowthin
SSA over the last decade, there is justifiable concern about the impact of the
crisisonbothdomesticandexternalfunding.TheshareofeducationinGDPis
alreadyquitehighinmanycountries;therefore,growthineducationbudgets
may be even more dependent on sustained economic growth than in the
recentpast.Giventherelativelyhighaiddependencyinthesector,adeclinein
aidcouldhaveseriousconsequences.Toavoidthis,itisimportantto(a)Use
aid countercyclically to mitigate the impact of the crisis on domestic funding.
Becauseofthedifficultyinreversingeducationdecline,countercyclicfunding
may be more important for education than for other sectors; and (b) Improve
the catalytic impact of aid on the effectiveness of total resource use (domestic
financingplusaid)inthesector.
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The rest of the presentation focused on how to leverage aid as a catalyst to
improve the effectiveness of total resource use in the sector. Efforts under the “Paris
Declaration on Aid Effectiveness” have focused on improving the technical efficiency
(TE), that is, the efficiency by which aid allocated to a country is delivered by donors
(improved coordination; harmonization of procedures, and so forth) and used by the
country (improved ownership, governance, and so forth). Little attention has been
giventothe allocative efficiency(AE)ofaid,thatis,theextenttowhichaidisusedfor
purposes where it has the greatest catalytic impact on total education spending.
Improved TE is necessary but not sufficient to improve aid effectiveness if the aid is
notusedwhereithasthehighestimpact.
Whereaidislikelytohavethegreatestcatalyticimpactdependscloselyonspecific
country conditions as well as on the international context. In particular, the most
effectiveallocationislikelytobedifferentinacrisissituationsuchasnowthanduring
aperiodofrapideconomicgrowth.Theactualallocationofagivenamountofaid–by
country, within a given country or between countryspecific allocations and support
forglobalandregionalactivitiesandinstitutions–istheoutcomeofaverycomplexset
of decisions at the level ofdonors and recipient countries as well aspriorities agreed
throughinternationalagreements(forexample,attainmentoftheMDGs).Therefore,to
studytheeffectivenessofallocationofaidrequiresaholisticapproach.Forexample:
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Strategicuseofaidwithincountries:Thepurposeforwhichaidisusedmatters
becausethereisnotfullfungibilitybetweendomesticandexternalfundingin
theSSAcontextofhighaiddependencyandseverebudgetconstraints.While
aid can replace domestic funding, national budget processes will often not
allocatedomesticfundingtoreplaceaidtofundcertainhighimpactinputsif
aid is not available. Thus, the catalytic impact of aid can be increased by: (i)
Enhancing additionality by avoiding that aid substitutes for domestic funding
thus increasing dependency without increasing the resource base. This
happens when access to aid reduces domestic resource mobilization or if aid
givenasbudgetsupportreducesdomesticeducationfunding;(ii)Usingmore
aid for “soft investments” with high longterm impact but that often are
difficult to prioritize over shortterm urgencies in national budget processes,
forexample,analyticalwork,policydevelopment,“southsouth”cooperation,
piloting of innovations, national consensusbuilding on polices, capacity
building; and (iii) Ensuring that aid priorities evolve to respond to emerging
national priorities, for example, the progress towards UPE since 2000 has
shifted the priorities from general increase in access to quality and equity at
theprimarylevel,andsustainableexpansionofpostprimaryeducation.
Allocationofaidbycountry:Educationaidisveryunevenlydistributedamong
countries. In 2006, total aid commitments to primary education per primary
schoolaged childaveragedUS$17forSSA.Seventeencountriesreceivedless
than US$10 per child while six received more than US$50. Could the
effectiveness in reaching the global EFA goals be improved by changing the
countryallocationtogivehigherprioritytocountriesfarawayfromreaching
the 2015 goals (including “fragile” states) and less to countries making good
progress,nowrewardedbyhighlevelsofaid?However,thatwouldimplya
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switch away from the more performancebased aid provided since 2000
(whichhasgivengoodresults)towardsmore“needsbased”aid.
Countryspecific versus “Global Public Good”: Changes in the global aid
architecture has caused decline in aid agencies’ capacity to supplement
financial aid with highquality technical support and policy advice. First,
despitemanypositiveeffects,theswitchtowardsbudgetsupporthasreduced
the number of education specialists in biand multilateral agencies, shifted
responsibilities for education to generalists and macro economists, and
reduced targeted funding for technical support, capacitybuilding and other
”softinvestments.”Second,theincreasedcountryfocushasledtolessfunding
for regional cooperation/networks and crosscountry learning as well as for
global and regional institutions providing “global public good” functions in
theeducationsector.Whiletheoverwhelmingshareofaidshouldgodirectly
to countries, the effectiveness of countryspecific aid may improve if donors
weretoshiftevenslightlythebalanceoftheiraidinfavorofstrengthening(i)
theirowntechnicalcapacitytoprovidehighqualityadvice(ascalledforinthe
“AccraAgendaforAction”)and(ii)thecapacityofregionalandglobalpublic
goodinstitutionstoprovideondemandtechnicalsupportandpolicyadviceto
countries.

Finally, modalities have emerged at both the international level (“Paris
Declaration”)andnationallevel(strongerdonorcooperation)toenhancethetechnical
efficiencyofaiddeliveryanduse.Althoughsomeworkisdonewithintheframework
ofFTI,thereislittleattentionamongdonorstoassessingthecollectiveimpactoftheir
individual decisions with respect to the distribution of aid among countries and,
especially,betweencountryspecificandglobalpublicgoodfunctions.Progressinthis
area would be important to enhancing the effectiveness of education aid. It would
howeverrequireconceptualworktodevelopbroadagreementsonaspectssuchas:What
typeofaidismosteffectiveinagivencontextwithinagivencountry?Whichcriteria
shouldbeusedforallocationofaidamongcountries?Howtoassesstheimpactofand
theneedformoreaidfor“publicgoodfunctions”intheeducationsector?
In his prepared intervention following the above two presentations, H.E.
MekonnenMANYZEWALemphasizedthatthefirstpriorityinensuringthataidplays
its role in mitigating the negative impact of the crisis on education financing is to
ensurethatpastaidcommitmentsbydonorsaremet.Earlyrecoveryindonorcountries
should help to achieve this. Also, aid needs to become more predictable. However,
whileexternalaidhelps,themostimportantfactorinmaintainingtheprogressinthe
education sector is what happens at the national level in terms of sound economic
management, good governance, and development of a diverse set of instruments
appropriatetoaddressingtheissuesfacedineachnationalcontext.Inparticular:
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Investmentineducationshouldretainhighpriorityingoodaswellasinless
good times. High economic growth is very important in generating the
resources required. However, more effort also needs to be devoted to
mobilizing moreresources bybroadeningthetaxbaseandreformingthetax
collectionsystem.
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The composition and use of resources in the education and training sector
need to be reviewed. Good management of the sector is critical to efficient
resourceuse.
A well performing and managed education system is fundamental to the
maintenanceofpeaceandstability.

Dialogue among Participants
Because of time constraints, there was a relatively brief discussion following these
threeinterventions,emphasizingthefollowingpoints:

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ

ɶ
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There is a wider consensus now than in the past between the ministries of
financeandeducationonthecentralroleofeducationandskillsdevelopment
inacceleratingeconomicgrowth,reducingpoverty,andpromotingpeaceand
stability in Africa. Ultimately, the quality of a country’s people is the main
developmentengine.Inturn,thismeansthattherealsoiswideagreementon
the importance of maintaining during the crisis the education momentum
achieved over the last decade. Nevertheless, because of the many urgent
demandsonthegovernment’sbudget,ministriesofeducationneedtobecome
betterinjustifyingtheirclaimonresourcesandinaccountingforhowtheyare
used.
Therapidonsetofthecrisisisalarming,anditcouldhavedevastatingimpact
on government and education budgets. The primary objectives must be, for
governments, to maintain and accelerate economic growth and for external
partnerstoprovidepredictablesupport.Asregardsthelatter,toolittleisdone
tomonitordonorsandholdthemaccountablefordeliveringontheirpromises.
The education sector needs to reexamine its priorities in light of the crisis,
developnewplans,andclearlyaligntheplanswithspendingpriorities.Inthis
regard, the proposal for an “indicative framework” for cost parameters in
secondaryeducationcouldbeusefulinassessingcurrentcoststructures.
TheeducationsectorinmanyAfricancountriesisstillatthe“survivalstage”
(intermsofthemodelusedbytheSingaporeMinisterofFinance).Someofthe
approaches used in more advanced systems (such as merit pay for teachers)
may not yet be applicable; the applicability of others (such as governments
providing“matchingfunds”tofinancehighereducation)shouldbeexamined.
There is also a serious problem of unemployment among graduates which
oftencoexistswithunmetdemandsforskillsinmanyareas.Thismissmatch
needstobeaddressed.
Therewasalsoacallformorerealismaboutthepossibilitytoreachthe2015
EFAtargets.Evenifgoodprogresshasbeenmadebymanycountriestowards
UPE,theprogresstowardssomeoftheotherEFAtargetshasbeenmuchmore
modest.
Finally,thereisaneedfornewthinkingwithrespecttoeducationfinancing.
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CHAPTER7

PressingonAmidstthe
GlobalCrisis:NextSteps

This short closing session, chaired by Shantayanan DEVARAJAN, Chief Economist,
Africa Region, World Bank, comprised four different interventions: (i) Reflections on
practical steps to sustain Africa’s educational and economic progress by H.E. Maker
MWANGAFAMBA,MinisterofEducation,DRC,(ii)Discussionamongministers;(iii)
Concluding remarks by the representatives of the institutional sponsors of the
Conference, delivered by Ahlin BYLLCATARIA, Executive Secretary, ADEA, Yaw
ANSU, Director, Human Development, Africa Region, World Bank, and Thomas
HURLEY, Director, Human Development, AfDB; and (iv) Vote of thanks, by Zeinab
ELBAKRI,VicePresident,AfDB.
In his reflections on practical steps to sustain Africa’s educational and economic
progress, Minister MWANGA FAMBA emphasized that many countries are still
strugglingtoprogressfromthe“survivalmode”tosustainedgrowth.Countriessuch
as DRC are still very dependent on export of raw materials and the governments’
revenuesdependcloselyonpricefluctuationsontheworldmarketforthesematerials.
Whenpricesarehigh,revenuesarehighandnotalwaysusedeffectively.Whenprices
are low, budgets are low and service delivery in areas such as education is seriously
affected. In this context, how to maintain progress in the education sector during a
period of economic crisis that will affect both domestic education budgets and aid
flows?InthecaseofDRC,anumberofanalyticalstudiesandstrategicdocumentshave
been, or are being, prepared to develop a roadmap for the future development of
education,including:

ɶ

ɶ

Creating a technical cadre to address the current low capacity for education
sectorplanning,implementationandmanagementatthecentrallevelaswell
as the capacitybuilding needs resulting from the ongoing decentralization
process.
Basic education receives the highest budgetary priority. Beyond primary
education, the priority is in favor of math and science education, to develop
shortterm professional training, to develop training in ICT, and to create
centers of excellence in areas of particular importance to the country’s
development. To achieve this requires developing close links between
educationandtheeconomy.

40
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In the ensuing discussion, some ministers noted the importance of education
ministriestopreparelongtermstrategicplansforthedevelopmentoftheirsectorand
tobewellpreparedwhentheyengageindiscussionwithcolleaguesintheministryof
finance. Ministers should be able to justify their resource demands, especially for
technical and vocational education where clear links should be made to the labor
market.
Toenergizethediscussion,thechairpersonengagedtheministersinashortrole
play, asking ministers of finance to act as ministers of education, justifying their
demand for resources for education and training, and ministers of education to
respondtothesedemands,actingasministersoffinance.Whilesomeministersfound
itchallengingtoputthemselvesintheshoesoftheircolleagues,othersunderlinedthat
theyintheircountrieshavedevelopedasharednationalvisionontheroleofeducation
and have agreed national frameworks within which tradeoffs between different
sectorsaremade.
Intheirclosingremarks,therepresentativesfortheorganizersunderlined:

ɶ
ɶ

ɶ

The shared vision among conference participants about the important role
played by education in national development and the imperative of
preservingtheeducationgainsachievedoverthelastdecade.
ThewideconsensusontheneedtocombinecontinuedprogresstowardsUPE
with increased and urgent attention to postprimary education, including
higher education and TVET. This is essential to improving productivity and
promotinggrowth.Butsustainablepolicieswillmeandifficulttradeoffsthat
needtobeevidencebasedandthatwillrequirestrongpoliticalleadershipto
implement.
The needto draw lessons from the discussion at the conference and propose
followup. One action may be to create within ADEA a forum for reflections
ontheissuesraised.

Invited by the Chair to make brief concluding remarks, the representative of the
Global Campaign for Education (GCE) stressed that she was impressed by the broad
consensus among ministers on the need to maintain investment in education to
stimulate economic growth. She assured ministers that civil society, and in particular
teacherunions,willplaytheirroleaspartofaninclusivedevelopmentprocess.
Finally,Ms.ElBakericlosedtheconferencebythankingthegovernmentofTunisia
for its hospitality, the ministers and representatives of development partners for
attending, and the organizers for all the work put into the preparation and
organization of the conference. She commended the organizers on the innovative
modality of bringing together ministers of finance and of education to discuss
education,andtheparticipantsonthehighqualityofthediscussion.
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ConferenceAgenda

Wednesday July 15, 2009
Opening ceremony
4:00 – 5:45 PM

Registration

5:45 – 7:00 PM

Welcome, Introduction and Keynote Address
Chair: Ms. Obiageli EZEKWESILI, Africa Region Vice President, World Bank




7:00 – 9:00 PM

Goodwill remarks by the African Union, the Tunisian government, the
European Commission, the FTI-Secretariat, UNESCO, and UNICEF
Keynote address by Mr. Donald KABERUKA, President, AfDB on “Human
Capital for Africa’s Long-Term Development: Sustaining Progress in
Challenging Times”
Concluding remarks by the chair

Reception hosted by the African Development Bank
Thursday July 16, 2009
Morning theme: Political leadership for better alignment between education
development and economic growth
Chair: H.E. A. MOTSHEKGA, South Africa Minister of Basic Education

08:30 – 9:00 AM

Distinguished Guest Speaker H.E. Tharman SHANMUGARATNAM, Singapore Minister
for Finance on Investing in a Knowledge-Based Society: East Asia’s Experience

9:00 – 9:30 AM

African Ministers of Finance on “Country perspectives on leveraging education for
growth and national development“

H.E. Ephraim KAMUNTU, Uganda Minister of State for Finance, Planning
and Economic Development

H.E. Abdoulaye DIOP, Senegal Minister of State for the Economy and
Finance

9:30 – 10:30 AM

Panel discussion on “Country perspectives on aligning education to economic and
national development goals”
Chair: Ms. Obiageli EZEKWESILI, Africa Region Vice President, World Bank
Panelists: H.E. Minister KAMUNTU, H.E. Minister DIOP and H.E. Minister
SHANMUGARATNAM
Dialogue: Question and answer session with audience
Concluding remarks by the Chair

10:30 – 11:00 AM

COFFEE AND TEA BREAK
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11:00 – 12:30 AM

Mutual accountability of ministers of finance and of education for educational
progress in Africa
Chair: Ms. Zeinab EL-BAKRI, Vice President, AfDB



H.E. Athanase MATENDA KYELU, DRC Minister of Finance
H.E. Marie-Odile BONKOUNGOU, Burkina Faso Minister of Education

Dialogue: Question and answer session with audience
Concluding remarks by the Chair
12:30 – 2:00 PM

Lunch hosted by the World Bank
Afternoon theme: Education priorities in a challenging environment

2:00 – 3:30 PM

Progress and Challenges in Meeting the EFA 2015 Goals in a Changing
Environment
Chair: H.E. Geraldine NAMIREMBE BITAMAZIRE, Uganda Minister of Education


Highlights of the 2009 GMR and meeting the six EFA Goals, Kevin
WATKINS, Director of the Global Monitoring Report (GMR)

Comments from ministers of education on “Perspectives from the trenches of
implementation”

H.E. Ambroise ZAWA, Central African Republic Minister of Education

H.E. Jorge de BOM JESUS, Sao Tome and Principe Minister of Education

H.E. Daphrosa GAHAKWA, Rwanda Minister of Education
Dialogue: Question and answer session with audience
Concluding remarks by the Chair
3:30 – 4:00 PM

COFFEE AND TEA BREAK

4:00 – 6:00 PM

Skills development for economic growth in Sub-Saharan Africa
Chair: H.E. Sanoussi TOURE, Mali Minister of Finance




Economic growth and the role of skills, Shahid YUSUF, World Bank
Skills development for youth employment and productivity growth in the
informal sector: What are the options?, Boukary SAVADOGO, AfDB
Report from the ADEA 2008 Biennale, Richard WALTHER

Comments from ministers on the challenges of skills for growth

H.E. Mwinyihaji MAKAME, Zanzibar Minister of Finance and Economic
Affairs

H.E. Ms. Rose GAHIRU, Burundi Minister of Vocational Training and Literacy

H.E. Ato Demeke MEKONNEN, Ethiopia Minister of Education
Dialogue: Question and answer session with audience
Concluding remarks by the Chair
Dinner for Ministers hosted by President KABERUKA, AfDB
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Friday July 17, 2009:
Morning theme: The potential for and challenges of strategic partnerships
8:30 – 10:00 AM

Pan-African Cooperation in Education and Training: What is the scope and what are
the barriers?
Chair: H.E. Mamphono KHAKETLA, Lesotho Minister of Education and Training



Regional Cooperation in Education and Training: what are the benefits and is
enough being done to harness them? Mamadou NDOYE, Consultant
Strengthening African tertiary education through regional collaboration:
successes, challenges and options for the way forward, Njabulo NDEBELE,
President, Association of African Universities and ex-VC of University of
Cape Town

Comments by ministers

H.E. Alex TETTEY - ENYO, Ghana Minister of Education
Dialogue: Question and answer session with audience
Concluding remarks by the Chair
10:00 – 10:30 AM

COFFEE AND TEA BREAK

10:30 – 12:00 AM

Priorities for education finance and external aid to support Africa’s development in
the coming years
Chair: Dzingai MUTUMBUKA, ADEA Chair



Strategic policies for holistic, efficient and sustainable development of
education in Sub-Saharan Africa, Michel JACQUIER, Agence Française de
Développement (AFD)
External aid for education and the challenge of enhancing its catalytic
impact, Birger FREDRIKSEN, consultant, World Bank

Responses from ministers of Finance and of Education

H.E. Mekonnen MANYZEWAL, Ethiopia State Minister of Finance
Dialogue: Question and answer session with audience
Concluding remarks by the Chair
12:00 – 12:45 PM

Pressing on amidst the Global Crisis: next steps to sustain Africa’s education and
economic momentum
Chair: Mr. Shantayanan DEVARAJAN, World Bank, Chief Economist
Africa Region

Reflection on practical steps to sustain Africa’s educational and economic
progress: H.E. Maker MWANGA FAMBA, DRC Minister of Education
Concluding remarks by conference co-organizers

Ahlin BYLL-CATARIA, ADEA

Yaw ANSU, World Bank

Thomas HURLEY, AfDB
Conference summing up by the Chair

12:45- 1:00 PM

Vote of thanks: Zeinab EL-BAKRY, Vice-President, AfDB

End of conference

Lunch hosted by ADEA
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is part of the World Bank Working Paper series. These papers
are published to communicate the results of the Bank’s ongoing research and to stimulate public discussion.
Forty-four African ministers of finance and of education from
28 countries met in Tunis at a July 2009 conference on
“Sustaining the Education and Economic Momentum in
Africa amidst the Current Global Financial Crisis.” The conference attendees discussed why and how they must exercise
joint political leadership during the current global economic
crisis to protect the educational development achieved during the past decade. They acknowledged that educational
reform is an agenda for the entire government and that
strong leadership to foster cross-ministry collaboration, coordination, and mutual accountability is required to ensure that
education and training investments are effective in advancing
national development and economic progress.
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World Bank Working Papers are available individually or on
standing order. This World Bank Working Paper series is also
available online through the World Bank e-library
(www.worldbank.org/elibrary).
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